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Teachers Pay
Scale Draws
Some Protest

An, explanation to the Town,
Council of the 574,095 in salary
increases . approved ' for local,
teachers by the Board of Educa-
tion earlier this month drew some
protest from Councilmen at Mon-
day's meeting at 'the Town Hal
Annex.

School Board 'Ch.alrman Frank
H. Reinhold gave the Council a
brief but detailed accounting of the
negotiations between 'the Board
and the Watertown Education .As-
sociation which, led. to the increas-
es, ranging from. a. low of 5150 to
a high of 9650, to' be effective at
'the start of the next fiscal year.

Councilman 'Donald Masi said
following Mr. Reinhold's explana-
tion 'that he would be "less than
honest" if he .said he was satis-
fied with 'the' settlement agreed
upon. He pointed out. that the
Board, of Education "enjoys a
unique position." and there is lit-
tle that can be dope -with its budg-
et since from .85 to 90 per cent of
its costs; are contracted ones. The
school budget, including the sal-
ary item, is pretty much a "take
it or leave it" situation, he said.

He expressed, concern over ris-
ing .costs and said that he doesn't
feel these costs can "go on
ever spiraling upward." Mr. Ma-
si also said that'there;-"has' been
much talk of joint meetings 'be-
tween the Council .and. 'the. Educa-
tion "Board" to' discuss the school
department budget in relation to
the town's overall needs but' since
'there is little, if anything, the
'Council can. 'do regarding ' the
school budget:., he sees little point
in such meetings. :

The ever-increasing school
'budget ($186,000 this, year and
probably another ¥150,000 during
the next fiscal, year) "forces us
to 'be' 'Conservative'its an adminis-
trative 'board"" in 'trying to take
care of other town needs, he said.
He added that 'trying to increase
the tax base will 'be ""totally 'un-
successful if 'we continue in, this
direction," of continually increas-
ing costs and taxes.

In - his remarks, Mr. Reinhold

(Continued on Page 2)

Taxes To Increase 3 To 4 Mills
Local American Field Service
Seeking Family Applications

Applications are now being ac-
cepted by 'the ..Watertown-Oakville
Chapter of • the American Field
.Service from families interested
in having .an exchange student
from .another country live wit;:
them during: the coming year.

The family' chosen will provide
room and board for the student
who is given a. monthly allowance
by the A. F. S. Another account
for special needs, 'that may arise
during the year is also provided
by the A. F. S.

A family 'with, a son or daugii-
ter who will enter the junior or

class next year
the .exchange

senior
ferred. as

is pre-
student

will be a member of the senior
class. Any • family interested in
having a student live with them
from, the middle of August to. June
is requested to contact Mrs...
Thomas Carmichael. Mrs. .Allen
Reed, or Mrs. Wilbur Caney.

.Anni Juul Pietersen. the pres-
ent A.F.S. student, is living with
the George Angrave family on,
Northfield Road .and is in, the sen-
ior class with Susan Angrave. Mr
and Mrs. Angrave have said it is.
a pleasure having Anni as a mem-
ber of their family and in their
opinion the A.F'.S. program is won-
derful.

Mr. and Mrs. Angrave an-
nounced they will be very please..1
to talk to anyone wishing to knov
more about being an A.F.S. foster
family and may be contacted by
calling 274-4421.

Mrs. Caney was elected presi-
dent of the local chapter at tlie
annual meeting held Monday eve-
ning. Plans for the coming year i
were formulated.

Others elected were: Robert F
Bronson and Robert W. Witty,
vice-presidents; Mrs. Phiiip Zaed-
er, secretary; Ronald Robinson.

Vice President Of
New Britain Bank

Raymond E. 'Cummings, former-
ly of Watertown, has been elected
vice-president and treasurer of
the Burritt Mutual Savings Bank
in New Britain, according to an
announcement by G. H. Anderson,
president. Mr. Cummings former-
ly served as secretary-treasurer.

treasurer; Sydney
nance committee:

B. Rudder, fi-1

Mrs. Thomas
Carmichael and Mrs. Allen Reed,
home and student family adjust-
ment; Robert S. Cook, school
member; John G. Hayes, Amer-
icans Abroad coordinator: Geor-
gian a LaBoda, student representa-
tive; Richard Bozzuto, publidt>;
and Mrs. Glenn H. Wayne, Jr. dnci
Vincent O. Palladino, project com-,
mittee. I

Also present at the meeting were
two faculty advisors for the high
school A.F.S. Club, Miss Barbara
Barnes .and Carl, Spencer, Miss
'Veronica Kirouac. vice-president
of the club, and Miss Susan Baum-
mer. the Club's secretary-treas-
urer.

'Mrs.' Giroux To
Address Catholic
Women's Council

Mrs. Marian. 'Lord Giroux will
'be .guest speaker at the monthly
meeting of the Council of Catholic
Women of St.. John's Church, on
Monday evening. Feb. 3, at 8
o'clock in 'the Church Hall.

.Mrs. Giroux, a .Connecticut na-
tive, prior to her marriage was a
teacher at Watertown High School.
She 'recently returned from a
three-year teaching assignment in
'Viet Nam, where both she and her
husband 'taught English to the na-
tives of the country. Mrs. Giroux
now resides in Morris.

• Prior to 'Mrs... Giroux's address,
a business, meeting will be held.
Mrs,.. Dorothy Elwood, president,
'will preside.

Final plans for the cake and food
sale to be held .on. .Saturday, Feb.
8, will be' .discussed.

St. John's Church
Revises Sunday
Mass Schedule

There has 'been a slight change
In the schedule of Masses on. Sun-
day mornings at St. John's
Church... Beginning on. Sunday, Feb.

"2, Masses will 'tie 'held at ?,. 8, 9;
10:15 .and 11:30 a.m.

• 'The Rev. Myles P. Calvin, pas-
tor of St. John's Church, made the
announcement 'this week.

The rescheduling of the last two
Masses has been, made in .an ef-
fort; to correct 'the serious • traf-
fic jams and. consequent hazard-
ous conditions for pedestrians as

Council Accepts Unfavorable
Report on Community Building

reported
mettt

by the poli.ee depart-

A proposal that the Town of Wa-
tertown take over the Qakville
Community Building and renovate
it for recreational purposes has
been given, -an. unfavorable report
by a sub-committee of 'the Town
Council.

.In. its report to the Council. Mon-
day night, the sub-committee said,
that while the building appears to
be structurally sound, it is "not
.readily adapted, to recreational
needs" of the town, and that san-
itary, electrical and fire code vi-
olations which, must be corrected
would, cost, in excess of 135,000,

A proposal that 'the. town, take
over, the building, assuming a.
.mortgage of ' somewhat over $8,-
000 "was made to the "'Council sev-
eral weeks ago by officials of the
Community Building Association.
They proposed that the town, then
make such renovations as might
be required and make the build-
ing available for recreational pur-
poses.

Alexander Alves said that for
what it, would cost to' correct de-
f iciences which now1" exist in the
building, a new building could be
started, and Daniel Zuraitis stated
that "tremendous maintenance"
•would 'be required to up-date the
•building for use. He added that,
while the offer to the town "is
more than reasonable,,, I feel we
have to decline." He suggested
that the building association . of-
ficers do what they can on th«>ir
own to up-date the building "with-
out using town, funds."

Councilman 'Donald Masi said
that he was "disappointed" by the
sub-coimnittee's report, and thai-
he feel's 'the town should take ad-
vantage of the offer and renovate
the building gradually .over a De-
ri od of years.

When acceptance of the commit-
tee's report was. put to a vote.
Mr. Masi voted, in the. negative
and Mr, Zuraitis,, who said he
sympathized with the building .as-
sociation and - with Mr... Masi's
feel.in.g9, abstained, from 'voting.

'The' Council, voted to 'notify Mrs.
Edward, Clark, French St., that
there' is nothing it can do concern-
ing her request that an. ordinance
be adopted to prevent the use of
riding' horses on 'the 'town's
streets.

Mrs. Clark had, appeared before
'the Council last fall as the result

. . (Continued #n Page 10).. ..

Trinity Lutheran
Chapel '".Appoints
Rev. Jennings ..

'The Rev. William Jennings, a
former Lutheran pastor from, the
South, has. been: appointed pastor
of the Trinity Lutheran Chapel and
will, conduct his first Sunday
morning Service' in the 'Chapel on
Sunday. Feb. ,.2.

'The resignation of 'the Rev. Ot-
to. "Plagemann, who has served as
pastor since May 1962, was sub-
mitted, to the congregation, follow-
ing the Family Service last •• Sun-
day.

Mr. Jennings, currently study-
ing at 'the Yale Divinity School for
his Ph.D. 'will also assist, 'in. the
Church School... Upon completing
his oral examinations for .his de-
gree, he will visit, .one day a. week
in. 'the congregation.

Following the Family Service
last Sunday, the Dorcas Society of
the Chapel sponsored a cotfee
hour in honor of Pastor Flage-
mann. Mr. Plagemann is a resi-
dent of Meriden.

Raymond F. Cummings

Born, in, Oakville and a, graduate
•of Watertown High School, he
started, his career at the Water-
bury Savings. Band .and later be-
came an officer' of 'the Thomaston
Savings Bank. He was the first
manager of the Watertown. Branch
of the Thomaston Savings Bank.

_A .graduate of the American In-
stitute of Banking, the Stonier
Graduate School of Banking and
Rutgers University, Mr. Cum-
mings is enrolled, in the graduate^
school of advanced, savings bank
management at Dartmouth 'Col-
lege.

A teacher of "Savings. Banking"""
and, "Home Mortgage .Lending," in,
the New Britain, chapter1 of Amer-

(Contimjed on: Page 10)

Tax Review Board
Schedules 'Three'
Meetings In Feb.

The 'Board of Tax Review has
scheduled 'three meetings to be.
held during the' month, of Febru-
ary in, the 'Town, Hall.
sions are scheduled to

The
hear

ses-
tax-

payers seeking changes in their,
real or personal property assess-
ments.

The meetings will be held on
Monday, Feb. 3, -1 to 5 p.m.; and
day, Feb.. 7, 6 to 9 p.m.; .and.
Saturday,,. Feb. 15, 1 to 5 p.m..

Mothers March This Sunday
'The .annual Mothers March for

the benefit of the March of Dimes
campaign has been scheduled, for
Sunday, Feburary 2, and will be
headed by Mrs. J'ames Cipriano in
Oakville and Mrs. Charles Shons
in Watertown.

Captains and. workers for 'both
districts, have "'been named. Cap-
tains 'will be required to make
their returns, between 2 and fi p.m.
In, Watertown, containers may be
returned, to the Watertown Library
and Oakville captains 'will make
their returns to the Oakville VFW
on Davis St.

Serving as captains in Oakville
are: Mrs.. J. .Andre Founder, Miss
Judy Forte, M B . 'Michael Zambe-
ro, Mrs. Herman Lane, Mrs.
Adam. .Olson, Mrs... Algot Johnson,
Mrs. 'Michael. Daddona,- 'Mrs.. Jo-,
seph Caporale, Mrs. Bernice John-
son, Miss Marilyn 'Turner, Mrs.
Ronald 'Lynch, Mrs. Donald Masi,
'Mrs, Frank Quadrate, .Mrs. 'Wil-
liam. Stanziano, Mrs. ,. ..George

Bares, Mrs. 'Walter Booth, Mrs.
James Ama'bile, Mrs. Robert Wit-
ty. Mrs. Paul Konans. Mrs. Don-
ald F'orgue, Mrs. Charles Monte-
rose, Mrs. John Monterose .and'
Mrs, Francis Campion,

Watertown captains are: Mrs.
John Boak, Mrs. Leonard Loomis,
Mrs. Neil McColgan, Mrs. Robert
Horton, Mrs. 'Charles Corr, Mrs,
George Bran.dme.yer, Mrs. Mau-

Fitzgerald, Mrs. Lewis Jud-
Mrs, Avery Lampfaier, Mrs,.

rice
son,
Gerald LeMay, Mrs. Harry Carl-
son, Mrs, William Eppehimer,
Mrs. Richard. Dumschat, Miss
Lorraine Genest, Mrs. Lawrence
Barrett, Mrs. Thomas Guinea,
Mrs. James Byrnes, 'Mrs. Arthur
Koerber, Mrs, Daniel Comiskey,
Mrs... Francis Schneiders, Mrs.
John Atwood and Mrs. Kenneth
Peck, Jr.

Dr. Francis X. 'Campion .and. Jo-
seph 'Ca.po.rale,, co-chairmen for

(Continued on Page 10)

Assessor Reveals

Record Bramd List'

Of $59,708,651
Watertown taxpayers 'wi.ll hfe

faced, 'with, a tax increase of front
three to four mills, this sprint.
despite the $2-000,000 increase M
the Grand Last which was an-
nounced last week by Assessor
Herbert Lukowski. The increaflfc
is about what was estimated w''WH.
the Town Council presented 1M*
year's $2,802,798 budget last fall.

In preparing the current budget.
the Town Council estimated in A
anticipated revenues that $2,08§>
675 would be required from t a m
to meet expenses. With actual e«i*
lections amounting to some 92 or
93 per cent of the total taxable
list each year, this would mean
that a milt rate of 37 or 38 wffl
be required to realize this amount.

The new Grand List announced
by Mr. Lukowski shows a recowl
net total of $59.708.65L, an in-
crease of $2,088,396 over the 1982
Grand List of .557,620,255. The in-
crease probably is the highest ifl
the town's history, outside of the
revaluation year of 1960.

More than half of the increase
came in the value of dwellings.
which increased in number froit
4.006 to 4,072, and in value from
$31,189,150 to $32,399,520. Other
large increases, were recorded 'in
•the value of. motor vehicles, ma-
chinery, building'' lots and com-
mercial buildings, although the
later classification was 'Offset by
a. drop in, the value of mills and,
factories. This was due to the re*
classification of a number of fac-
tory . ' buildings as commercial
buildings.

Also picked, up this .year was an
assessment of .$182,940 against
the Savin Bros. Construction Oft.
for equipment being used in tine
•construction of new Route "%
through 'the eastern part, of towft.
'This, assessment will be lost, how*
ever, • when the highway is com»
pie ted, sometime this fall., and the
,equipment is removed.

The gross Grand List as of last
Oct. 1 was $61,662,936, compart*!
to 159,661,772. Exemptions' for
s e r v i c e m, e n, farmers, eta*,
dropped from $2,041,107 to $!»-.
'954 ,,,285.

A complete 'resume of the Grand
List, with the 1962 figure 'listed.
first, followed by the current fi»
ure, is .as follows.: Dwellings: 4,0(11*,
131.189,150 — 4.072. :$32,,399,53I;
Outbuildings, 2,984, $1,268:630' —
3,006, $1,305,070; Building lot*,
9,360. 37.367,425 — 9.516, $7,5JBV
310"; Commercial buildings,,, 168,
$2,271,260 — 184. $2,661,9H;
Mills and factories, 28, $3»9Hk»
470 — 19. $3,582.19©;: Land In
acres, 13,531, 32.849.525 — 13.»
433.70, $2,557,460: Motor vehi-
cles,. 6.6,79. $3,794,880' — 7.198,
$4,176,750; Machinery, $2,283.01*
— $2,583,510; Livestock. $230,715
— $215,190; Farm and mechanic**
tools, $107,655' $63,470; 'Cabin
and conduits, $996,440' — $1,011'
480; Boats. $40,450' — $43,755; In.
ventories. $2,748,060 — $2,837,-

(Continued on Page 10}

Rev. 'Mr. Harwood
To Attend Study
Conference..

The Rev. Douglas Harwood,
tor of the Oakville Union. C
gational 'Church., 'will 'be
more' than 500 ministers .of 1ft*
United Church of 'Christ who. nil .
attend the denomination's 29th SO*
nual Pastor's Study Conference ! •
Springfield, Mass., February ' 1
.and 4.

'The conference is sponsored fay
the evangelism department of fife
United 'Church Board, 'for Home*
land Ministries. The study leafer
•will be the Rev. Dr. Colin, W. Hfe
Hams, director of evangelism H t
'the National Council .of the
Churches of Christ in 'the.. I M N l
States and author of the best-!
ing 'book "Where in the World,?*.
He 'will deliver 'three lectures Ml
the confe'i-ence theme. ' "If**
Forms, of The Church."

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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touched on last year's negotiations
wjfh teachers, which saw them
granted increases ' totaling be-
tween '146,000 and 547,000. He

" said that an "unhappy situation"
resulted and "that teachers refused
to -sign contracts for the current
school year. Although this re-
sulted in no particular -harm to
fide school" system, he continued,
it created a "problem of.. mo-
rale." He added that he now es-
timates the town was "about SlOj-
000 shy -of' what should have been
given in the" final settlement" with
'teachers last year.

Herman Anderson, President • of
the Watertown Education Associa-
tion who' was present at tine meet-
ing, congratulated the Board of
.Education . on ' the settlement
agreed to this year, and said .that

-. ..last year's negotiations had. left
him. personally, with "a. sick
feeling.."' - " -

Mr. Masi also stated that he
"rather resented" the fact that
reaction by townspeople' to the ex-
tent of teachers' demands a year
jgo had resulted in bad. feelings.
He said the. resistance 'resulted
from, the fact that: teachers had.
asked as- much as $120,000 for

'salaries . and felt, there should be
resistance - to what he again
termed "spiraling costs." "

;Ttie Councilman also suggested.
tbat it might be well for "towns to
band together to present a. strong

- front, much as teachers present a
strong front in their demands, to

. resist .pressure for ever higher
salaries, "Maybe ' legislation is
upeded, to set (salary) levels." he
said; adding 1 hat there is a "great,
inequity in state aid and property
taxes are at the" point of satura-
tion."

;Alexander Alves .asked '"where
are costs gome.."1" and suggested
Mjnt undoubtedly teachers wH]" be
back next year to ask for "the
same thing and. more."

" .Daniel Zuratis asked if the item.
ityr teachers' salaries • in the
school budget has not now passed
t i e $1,000,000 mark per ' year.
Tpld that it had, he remarked that
he feels this fact "will leave
townspeople with a. sick: feeling in
their stomachs."
iMr. Reinhold. mentioned • the

ttoubies that Waterbury is having
• With its teachers in their pro-
tests over salaries. .He contended
tbat Watertown's new scale places
it not too. much above what now is
being pap " Waterbury teachers.
He said -the Board of Education
and" the ttperintendeht continual-
ly are. trying to keep good teach-
ers and io -weed out the weak, and

.expressed the opinion that the new
wage, scale was a fair one which
Would da a .great deal.. toward im-
proving 'the morale of the town's
teaching staff."
"i Under questioning by Council-

men • concerning the anticipated in-
crease in .the school budget. 'Mr.
Heinhold admitted that in. addition
tp the $74,000 for' salaries there
probably would be ..an increase in.
'transportation costs and 'that 'the
superintendent "was recommending
the addition of approximately eight
new teachers for the coming year.
He said, that every effort: will be
niade to shave this figure, if at
all possible. • and that the School
Efoard also would strive .to elim-
inate any otter increases when
its budget is prepared early in the
summer.

Rotary' Club To
Honor Forcicpf

The.Watertown Rotary Club will
sponsor a tea for 'foreign students
at Armond's. Restaurant on Sun-
day, Feb. 2' from 2:30 to 4:30
p.m., according to .an. announce-
ment by Dr. .Royal' A. Meyers,
president of the" "Club.

Dr. Jamil Karsh, chairman of
the International Service Commit-
tee, and his committee members
have invited approximately 20 for-
eign, students in the area to' -the
tea. The tea will be an opportunity
for 'the students to ' meet fellow
foreign, students .and "exchange in-
formation about their1 country and
express their;, opinions of the'Unit-
ed. . States and. more. particularly
Connecticut

Serving on the committee with.
Dr.. 'Karsh,. are Wilmot B. .Ebbs,
Merton F . Brown, G. Grant' Welch,
Kenneth A.- LaVigne, Alexander

fdward W. Kalita
INSURANCE

AGENCY

ft3» MAIN 'STREET
WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 92

Agnew and Alexander ' .Alves.
Foreign . students .and visitors

will represent the' following coun-
tries: India, . Persia, Scotland, Co-
lombia, .Denmark, The Philip-
pines, 'Brazil, Greece, Switz-
erland, Argentina,, West Africa,
Iceland, Austria. Niro'bi," Chile,,
and New .Zealand. ' •

.Rotary members and their wives
will, entertain the' foreign, visitors
and a tape recording 'will be made
and sent to the rotary Club of
LJandrindod Wells, Wales, 'which
is Watertown Rotary's interna-
tionally matched, club for the year,
devoted'" to. better international
good, will and understanding':

The local club recently received
a banner, the club roster'; .and a.
letter from, 'the Llandrindod Wells
Club which described the Wales
community as having a population
of about 3,000 people. It is. situa-
ted in the northern highlands. of
Wales. The community is primar-
ily an agricultural area 'with' an
average rainfall of 90 to 70 in-
ches per year. Several Watertown
Rotary members are exchanging
letters. ..with Rotarians of LJan-
drindod Wells. - -

John and. Larry's College -"Inn.
the .local 'teenage .night club, will
reopen Saturday evening, Febru-
ary 1, at" the Watertown Youth
Center.

The Center was closed last: De-
cember by order of the Fire' Mar-
shal because of several 'fire, vio-
lations. The 'violations have now
been" 'corrected, .and" 'the building
has passed inspections - and re
ceived the approval, of' A very

Eire Marshal.
John. Jayne and. Larry Parsons'

'Will, .resume .and- direct the' ac-
tivities for teenagers.. Funds bavn*
been ̂ appropriated .'by the Water-
town... Recreation Council so the
pFogram may continue with" ade-
quate lighting and facilities.
: Saturday .evening there' will be
dancing - to - the music of 'tittle
Laurie and The Electees, a Tor-
rington band, which recently ap-
peared at the Rumpus Room and
the Crystal Ball room: in Hartford.

Teenagers .are vequired to
ties .and jackets and the pr
..will ".feature: the same', prices and
facilities. "

Plon Dinner For

The Friends of John S. Mono-
gan have announced plans for a.
$100-per-plate party .in honor" of
the Fifth Dis.tri.ct 'Congressman.,
to 'be held, at "the Waterbury 'Coun-
try Club on Saturday evening,
March- !.,

Heading -the committee 'is Rich-
ard P., Crane, a leader in. Water-
bury .area civic .and industrial
circles, who announced, that "'the
Committee feels 'that a 5100 per
plate testimonial to 'Congre.ssm.aii
Monagan's excellent .record, would.

(DSS'S B e a u t y
S a I an

Plenty of Fr«e ' Parking

ALTERATIONS

ROBERT KONTOUT
B U I L D E R

Coi: 274-3040

q
Auxiliary Plans
- The Oakville American, Legion
Auxiliary 'will'hold a. special meet-,
'ing on, Thursday evening, Feb. 6,
to complete plans for1 a Valentine.
Dance. The .meeting will be held
in. 'the Legion Home on "Bunker
Hill ."Road,- beginning' 8 o'clock.

'The Valentine Dance, sponsored
jointly by the ".American Legion
acid the Auxiliary, will 'be .held, on
Saturday evening, February 15.. A
buffet supper' is planned." from 7
to -8:30 p.m., with dancing to 'the
music-' «f the -Rusty'Brooks--orches-
tra to follow.
- Mrs. ' iRobert ' Rice is general

be appropriate a t this 'time.**
- Reservations, have already 'been,

'made- by several "friends * of - the
Congressman from, throughout the
Fifth 'District, • J*r. Crane said.
Reservations may 'be' .made by

-to the Friends of John K.
Committee, ' P.O. Bos

fm iniiiiidtiii«.i - ' ' "

ateroury.

chainfaan of the affair and will b$.
assisted! by M m Cliff Tapley -and
Bin. William. .Shannon, on decora-
tions, t Mrs.-Mae McGee is chair-
-man -.lor' the. dinner arrangements.

Tickets may be obtained by call-
ing Hire. Rice, 2T4-41M,,, or may
be purchased at 'the-Post Home1.

Mrs. Chester A. Weed of West
Hartford.. 'will show sides ." .and
speak; on ."'Pilgrim- Fellowship
.Goes to South Union College in Al-
abama," at a meeting of the Wom-
en's Council of fee First' "Congre-
gational Church ..on, Tuesday, 'Feb:'
4, at I p.m. in -the'TEunHbulI JSouse.
.A business meeting will precede',
toe talk:. . ' " •„ .,

~ SMAU.
APPLIANCE'S

Repaired By '

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

By Rust Craft

Special Children's Packs

for
. "Husbands Wives

Sweethearts :

-... Mom-and.. Dad, Etc.
Hundred's To Choose - "From

Complete Line Of 'Items
Valentine Parties'

Napkins — Plate* — Mace "Mats — Center J>icctt

IS for
32 for
42 for

HANOIPT . CANDLES
By Colonial Candle Company of Cape Cud

"The Red BarnMl

Sxosking s Q. ijx&nappe-
94> Porter Straot — 274-8889 — Wcrtertown

PHONE WATCRBUtY

756-7041
OIL MEAT

IS SAFE

LAMB SALE
LESS 59s

10 IN
R I B - - - - -
SHOULDER

99*

RMSfUNKS 8 9
OPEN: 8:30 AJi . to 6 P.M. Moo-Sat., 8:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. Utarsw-Ari., 8 AM. to 1 P.M. SIM.

HYLABONNE& SONS
MARKET

1067 MAtN STREET 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 WATERTOWN ;

GMitlfffQ
C i "W B

Q
Craig "W. Bobien of 49? Platt

Road is a member of the Univer-
sity" of Connecttait's 85 piece'Con-
cert Band which will embark on
its annual tour bl the region ""Feb.
3 through Feb. 7 and will perform
at 10 schools in Connecticut and
two neighboring states. Mr. Boh-
len is a freshman trumpeter.

Marriage intentions ̂ .have been
filed at the Bureau of Vital Sta-
tistics in the Waterbury City Hall
by Chester F. Temerewski of Wa-
tertown and Lorraine M. 'Bou-
chard, Waterbury.

Miss Dorothy Rogers of Bethle-
hem, is among '22: church leaders
of the United Church of Christ vis-
iting churches and church-related

Christ Church To
Begin Norsery

MRS. JEAN HAWKS WIT HER'WAX, soprano, will be one of the
two. guest" artists [Monday evening, Feb. 3, at the Watertown Con-
cert. Association presentation to be held at 8:30 at the 'Taft School
IBiingtiaim Auditorium. Also appearing will be Robert. B a is ley,
pianist. Both artists are graduates of the School of Music at Yale
University.

Christ Episcopal' Church, will,
'begin a co-operative nursery
flcnool, a two-day group for four
year olds, on Monday, February
3. Mrs, Raymond Lynn will' in-
••stnict;

Among those enrolled so.. far
are: .Shelly Beauchamp, Wendy de
Monehaux, Susan Dehieme, Davis
Finley, •• Cathy Havran. -Gregory
Mariewiez, Marie Montambault,
Beverly Snow, Kent Thomas' and
Donna Weber.
" Anyone interested in enrolling

children may call Mrs. J. Moul-
ton Thomas, 274-5065.

tilth Circle 'To 'Meet
A 'Christian Family and I t s Mon-

ey will be the topic for the meet-
ing of the Ruth Circle of the Meth-
'odist Church to be held on Tues-
day evening, Feb.. 4, at 8 o'clock,
in the Wesley Hall,,, Main St.

Mrs, "Madeline Hart is 'the host-
ess for the social, which will fol-
low... •

Richard Lopes
Named Regular
Pcrivobnan

RMhard Lopes, 26, of 31 Hillside
Ave., Oakville, was appointed to
the regular police force at a spe-
cial meeting of the Board, of Po-
lice Commissioners "Tuesday eve-
ning -at police headquarters.

A native of Oakville, Lopes is.
' the son of Mr. .and Mrs;. Alexander.
Lopes. He attended local schools
and is married, to the former 'Dor-
othy Uren, of Plymouth- Pa,., The
couple have two sons, Richard, Jr.,
age 8, and. James, age -3. Mr. Lopes
has 'been employed as a correction
officer at the Cheshire Reforma-
tory and has 'been a supernumerary
patrolman since October, 1961.

Prior to the special meeting' the
Commission and" Police Chief
Frank Minucci met informally
with John, Ingersoll, a representa-
tive of the Internationa] Associa-
tion of Chiefs of Police to discuss
a proposed survey of departmental
needs.

Board Chairman Joseph Caporale
• said that Mr. Ingersoll spent yes-
terday reviewing police' department
reports, records, and 'Other 'perti-
nent information concerning the
department. This was done to com-
pile 'information required by the
Association preliminary to conduct-
ing a full scale survey of the de-
partment's needs, as requested by
the Commission.

The; Commission .now will await
Mr. Ingersoll *s preliminary report
before..-any further action is taken
toward.-instituting 'the survey.-Mr,

Caporale said, no estimate' of the
cost of the survey can be given -at
this time.
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sponsored by the Stewardship
OouBcfl. of the United, Church of
'Christ;

and secretary of the ThomastoA-,'
Savings"'Bank, was in charge of tnV
meeting arrangements.

Walter D. Nelson., executive vice
president .and treasurer, of the
Thomaston Savings Bank, presid-
ed, at a recent business meeting
of the Savings Banks" Association j
of Connecticut. Foster A. Snyder, '
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touched on last year's negotiations
wjfh teachers, which saw them
granted increases ' totaling be-
tween '146,000 and 547,000. He

" said that an "unhappy situation"
resulted and "that teachers refused
to -sign contracts for the current
school year. Although this re-
sulted in no particular -harm to
fide school" system, he continued,
it created a "problem of.. mo-
rale." He added that he now es-
timates the town was "about SlOj-
000 shy -of' what should have been
given in the" final settlement" with
'teachers last year.

Herman Anderson, President • of
the Watertown Education Associa-
tion who' was present at tine meet-
ing, congratulated the Board of
.Education . on ' the settlement
agreed to this year, and said .that

-. ..last year's negotiations had. left
him. personally, with "a. sick
feeling.."' - " -

Mr. Masi also stated that he
"rather resented" the fact that
reaction by townspeople' to the ex-
tent of teachers' demands a year
jgo had resulted in bad. feelings.
He said the. resistance 'resulted
from, the fact that: teachers had.
asked as- much as $120,000 for

'salaries . and felt, there should be
resistance - to what he again
termed "spiraling costs." "

;Ttie Councilman also suggested.
tbat it might be well for "towns to
band together to present a. strong

- front, much as teachers present a
strong front in their demands, to

. resist .pressure for ever higher
salaries, "Maybe ' legislation is
upeded, to set (salary) levels." he
said; adding 1 hat there is a "great,
inequity in state aid and property
taxes are at the" point of satura-
tion."

;Alexander Alves .asked '"where
are costs gome.."1" and suggested
Mjnt undoubtedly teachers wH]" be
back next year to ask for "the
same thing and. more."

" .Daniel Zuratis asked if the item.
ityr teachers' salaries • in the
school budget has not now passed
t i e $1,000,000 mark per ' year.
Tpld that it had, he remarked that
he feels this fact "will leave
townspeople with a. sick: feeling in
their stomachs."
iMr. Reinhold. mentioned • the

ttoubies that Waterbury is having
• With its teachers in their pro-
tests over salaries. .He contended
tbat Watertown's new scale places
it not too. much above what now is
being pap " Waterbury teachers.
He said -the Board of Education
and" the ttperintendeht continual-
ly are. trying to keep good teach-
ers and io -weed out the weak, and

.expressed the opinion that the new
wage, scale was a fair one which
Would da a .great deal.. toward im-
proving 'the morale of the town's
teaching staff."
"i Under questioning by Council-

men • concerning the anticipated in-
crease in .the school budget. 'Mr.
Heinhold admitted that in. addition
tp the $74,000 for' salaries there
probably would be ..an increase in.
'transportation costs and 'that 'the
superintendent "was recommending
the addition of approximately eight
new teachers for the coming year.
He said, that every effort: will be
niade to shave this figure, if at
all possible. • and that the School
Efoard also would strive .to elim-
inate any otter increases when
its budget is prepared early in the
summer.

Rotary' Club To
Honor Forcicpf

The.Watertown Rotary Club will
sponsor a tea for 'foreign students
at Armond's. Restaurant on Sun-
day, Feb. 2' from 2:30 to 4:30
p.m., according to .an. announce-
ment by Dr. .Royal' A. Meyers,
president of the" "Club.

Dr. Jamil Karsh, chairman of
the International Service Commit-
tee, and his committee members
have invited approximately 20 for-
eign, students in the area to' -the
tea. The tea will be an opportunity
for 'the students to ' meet fellow
foreign, students .and "exchange in-
formation about their1 country and
express their;, opinions of the'Unit-
ed. . States and. more. particularly
Connecticut

Serving on the committee with.
Dr.. 'Karsh,. are Wilmot B. .Ebbs,
Merton F . Brown, G. Grant' Welch,
Kenneth A.- LaVigne, Alexander

fdward W. Kalita
INSURANCE

AGENCY

ft3» MAIN 'STREET
WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 92

Agnew and Alexander ' .Alves.
Foreign . students .and visitors

will represent the' following coun-
tries: India, . Persia, Scotland, Co-
lombia, .Denmark, The Philip-
pines, 'Brazil, Greece, Switz-
erland, Argentina,, West Africa,
Iceland, Austria. Niro'bi," Chile,,
and New .Zealand. ' •

.Rotary members and their wives
will, entertain the' foreign, visitors
and a tape recording 'will be made
and sent to the rotary Club of
LJandrindod Wells, Wales, 'which
is Watertown Rotary's interna-
tionally matched, club for the year,
devoted'" to. better international
good, will and understanding':

The local club recently received
a banner, the club roster'; .and a.
letter from, 'the Llandrindod Wells
Club which described the Wales
community as having a population
of about 3,000 people. It is. situa-
ted in the northern highlands. of
Wales. The community is primar-
ily an agricultural area 'with' an
average rainfall of 90 to 70 in-
ches per year. Several Watertown
Rotary members are exchanging
letters. ..with Rotarians of LJan-
drindod Wells. - -

John and. Larry's College -"Inn.
the .local 'teenage .night club, will
reopen Saturday evening, Febru-
ary 1, at" the Watertown Youth
Center.

The Center was closed last: De-
cember by order of the Fire' Mar-
shal because of several 'fire, vio-
lations. The 'violations have now
been" 'corrected, .and" 'the building
has passed inspections - and re
ceived the approval, of' A very

Eire Marshal.
John. Jayne and. Larry Parsons'

'Will, .resume .and- direct the' ac-
tivities for teenagers.. Funds bavn*
been ̂ appropriated .'by the Water-
town... Recreation Council so the
pFogram may continue with" ade-
quate lighting and facilities.
: Saturday .evening there' will be
dancing - to - the music of 'tittle
Laurie and The Electees, a Tor-
rington band, which recently ap-
peared at the Rumpus Room and
the Crystal Ball room: in Hartford.

Teenagers .are vequired to
ties .and jackets and the pr
..will ".feature: the same', prices and
facilities. "

Plon Dinner For

The Friends of John S. Mono-
gan have announced plans for a.
$100-per-plate party .in honor" of
the Fifth Dis.tri.ct 'Congressman.,
to 'be held, at "the Waterbury 'Coun-
try Club on Saturday evening,
March- !.,

Heading -the committee 'is Rich-
ard P., Crane, a leader in. Water-
bury .area civic .and industrial
circles, who announced, that "'the
Committee feels 'that a 5100 per
plate testimonial to 'Congre.ssm.aii
Monagan's excellent .record, would.

(DSS'S B e a u t y
S a I an

Plenty of Fr«e ' Parking

ALTERATIONS

ROBERT KONTOUT
B U I L D E R

Coi: 274-3040

q
Auxiliary Plans
- The Oakville American, Legion
Auxiliary 'will'hold a. special meet-,
'ing on, Thursday evening, Feb. 6,
to complete plans for1 a Valentine.
Dance. The .meeting will be held
in. 'the Legion Home on "Bunker
Hill ."Road,- beginning' 8 o'clock.

'The Valentine Dance, sponsored
jointly by the ".American Legion
acid the Auxiliary, will 'be .held, on
Saturday evening, February 15.. A
buffet supper' is planned." from 7
to -8:30 p.m., with dancing to 'the
music-' «f the -Rusty'Brooks--orches-
tra to follow.
- Mrs. ' iRobert ' Rice is general

be appropriate a t this 'time.**
- Reservations, have already 'been,

'made- by several "friends * of - the
Congressman from, throughout the
Fifth 'District, • J*r. Crane said.
Reservations may 'be' .made by

-to the Friends of John K.
Committee, ' P.O. Bos

fm iniiiiidtiii«.i - ' ' "

ateroury.

chainfaan of the affair and will b$.
assisted! by M m Cliff Tapley -and
Bin. William. .Shannon, on decora-
tions, t Mrs.-Mae McGee is chair-
-man -.lor' the. dinner arrangements.

Tickets may be obtained by call-
ing Hire. Rice, 2T4-41M,,, or may
be purchased at 'the-Post Home1.

Mrs. Chester A. Weed of West
Hartford.. 'will show sides ." .and
speak; on ."'Pilgrim- Fellowship
.Goes to South Union College in Al-
abama," at a meeting of the Wom-
en's Council of fee First' "Congre-
gational Church ..on, Tuesday, 'Feb:'
4, at I p.m. in -the'TEunHbulI JSouse.
.A business meeting will precede',
toe talk:. . ' " •„ .,

~ SMAU.
APPLIANCE'S

Repaired By '

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

By Rust Craft

Special Children's Packs

for
. "Husbands Wives

Sweethearts :

-... Mom-and.. Dad, Etc.
Hundred's To Choose - "From

Complete Line Of 'Items
Valentine Parties'

Napkins — Plate* — Mace "Mats — Center J>icctt

IS for
32 for
42 for

HANOIPT . CANDLES
By Colonial Candle Company of Cape Cud

"The Red BarnMl

Sxosking s Q. ijx&nappe-
94> Porter Straot — 274-8889 — Wcrtertown

PHONE WATCRBUtY

756-7041
OIL MEAT

IS SAFE

LAMB SALE
LESS 59s

10 IN
R I B - - - - -
SHOULDER

99*

RMSfUNKS 8 9
OPEN: 8:30 AJi . to 6 P.M. Moo-Sat., 8:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. Utarsw-Ari., 8 AM. to 1 P.M. SIM.

HYLABONNE& SONS
MARKET
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Craig "W. Bobien of 49? Platt

Road is a member of the Univer-
sity" of Connecttait's 85 piece'Con-
cert Band which will embark on
its annual tour bl the region ""Feb.
3 through Feb. 7 and will perform
at 10 schools in Connecticut and
two neighboring states. Mr. Boh-
len is a freshman trumpeter.

Marriage intentions ̂ .have been
filed at the Bureau of Vital Sta-
tistics in the Waterbury City Hall
by Chester F. Temerewski of Wa-
tertown and Lorraine M. 'Bou-
chard, Waterbury.

Miss Dorothy Rogers of Bethle-
hem, is among '22: church leaders
of the United Church of Christ vis-
iting churches and church-related

Christ Church To
Begin Norsery

MRS. JEAN HAWKS WIT HER'WAX, soprano, will be one of the
two. guest" artists [Monday evening, Feb. 3, at the Watertown Con-
cert. Association presentation to be held at 8:30 at the 'Taft School
IBiingtiaim Auditorium. Also appearing will be Robert. B a is ley,
pianist. Both artists are graduates of the School of Music at Yale
University.

Christ Episcopal' Church, will,
'begin a co-operative nursery
flcnool, a two-day group for four
year olds, on Monday, February
3. Mrs, Raymond Lynn will' in-
••stnict;

Among those enrolled so.. far
are: .Shelly Beauchamp, Wendy de
Monehaux, Susan Dehieme, Davis
Finley, •• Cathy Havran. -Gregory
Mariewiez, Marie Montambault,
Beverly Snow, Kent Thomas' and
Donna Weber.
" Anyone interested in enrolling

children may call Mrs. J. Moul-
ton Thomas, 274-5065.

tilth Circle 'To 'Meet
A 'Christian Family and I t s Mon-

ey will be the topic for the meet-
ing of the Ruth Circle of the Meth-
'odist Church to be held on Tues-
day evening, Feb.. 4, at 8 o'clock,
in the Wesley Hall,,, Main St.

Mrs, "Madeline Hart is 'the host-
ess for the social, which will fol-
low... •

Richard Lopes
Named Regular
Pcrivobnan

RMhard Lopes, 26, of 31 Hillside
Ave., Oakville, was appointed to
the regular police force at a spe-
cial meeting of the Board, of Po-
lice Commissioners "Tuesday eve-
ning -at police headquarters.

A native of Oakville, Lopes is.
' the son of Mr. .and Mrs;. Alexander.
Lopes. He attended local schools
and is married, to the former 'Dor-
othy Uren, of Plymouth- Pa,., The
couple have two sons, Richard, Jr.,
age 8, and. James, age -3. Mr. Lopes
has 'been employed as a correction
officer at the Cheshire Reforma-
tory and has 'been a supernumerary
patrolman since October, 1961.

Prior to the special meeting' the
Commission and" Police Chief
Frank Minucci met informally
with John, Ingersoll, a representa-
tive of the Internationa] Associa-
tion of Chiefs of Police to discuss
a proposed survey of departmental
needs.

Board Chairman Joseph Caporale
• said that Mr. Ingersoll spent yes-
terday reviewing police' department
reports, records, and 'Other 'perti-
nent information concerning the
department. This was done to com-
pile 'information required by the
Association preliminary to conduct-
ing a full scale survey of the de-
partment's needs, as requested by
the Commission.

The; Commission .now will await
Mr. Ingersoll *s preliminary report
before..-any further action is taken
toward.-instituting 'the survey.-Mr,

Caporale said, no estimate' of the
cost of the survey can be given -at
this time.
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sponsored by the Stewardship
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and secretary of the ThomastoA-,'
Savings"'Bank, was in charge of tnV
meeting arrangements.

Walter D. Nelson., executive vice
president .and treasurer, of the
Thomaston Savings Bank, presid-
ed, at a recent business meeting
of the Savings Banks" Association j
of Connecticut. Foster A. Snyder, '
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(bomber Urges Priority Be
Given Route 8 Connector

Watertown High Notes
by Belli, Weymer

^ Our .cheerleaders can't seem to
stop making up new cheers. They
have produced four new ones

"Which, will, be' performed publicly.
as soon as they are perfected. The
one- I Bke the best is a take off
•on, the' Gunsmohe T.V. sertab'Tlie
cheer starts' out "Watertown •pre-
sents' Gunsmog, at the O-K
.Ranch." Another take-off is from

. "Murty the K" radio stow. The
'remaining two are 'take, offs from,
our , brilliant cheerleaders' minds...

,. They're called ""Let's Go" •and
"Injuns Cheer." " " •

The' majorettes haven't been sit-
ting idle either, Besides new
twirls .and throws, the majorettes
'will .add 'cartwheels and ..splits to
their - routines. We're .really not
copying the cheerleaders because..
we are majorettes- so . while do-
ing the cartwheels and. splits we'll
be twirling "dor batons,. 'If you
think it's easy — try it some-
time?

- If any of. you 'people would, like
to see a good basketball game,
'with our good team, cheerleaders,
.and a half-time showing consisting
of the band and majorettes, "come
to' our next; home game. Believe

'"me, it will be worth while.
The Honor' Society "has formed

an executive committee which
consists of the club's officers and.
three junior members. The com-
mittee''-" will plan"' the. meetings so
' that they can use their time 'wisely
and. do those things which will best:
profit the members.
-The Latin, Club is beginning to

prepare a- constitution for its,
members. At -their next-. meeting
plans far raising money for Latin.
Week will be discussed...

All money for ads, patron and,
alumni "pages, along with all ma-
terial 'needed,' for the second' half
of the yearbook is due Friday

.(January 31st). If you can't meet
this deadline1 .please .inform Beth
Ann. Weymer.

Plans ..are-nouTunder way for the
annual, senior • 'Variety Show of
which Susan Arigrave is -'Chairman.
Susan has some swell ideas, all
good „ of course, and, making the
final 'decisions will be a tough job.
. - I was talking with Annie Pieter-
sen recently and the subject •' of
A.F.S. (American Field Service!
came up. I proceeded to ask: her
how she discovered the A.F.S, and,
I'd like to share" what, she said
with you. With a smile Anni said.
"I had known, about A.F.S. for a
long, long time. The newspaper
wrote a. lot about the program. But
it was not until one of my- best
girlfriends came home' "and. told.
about what a wonderful time she
had had in, 'Illinois that I became
really interested. I talked "it over
with my parents" and they thought
it would be a wohdoerful opportu-
nity if I was chosen,' for the" pro-,
gram. So in October I sent in my
application, "to the A.F.S., chapter
in Copenhagen. About' 700 kids
sent in applications. In November
I got a letter that told me I could

members from A.F.S. Now the
number of kids had been reduced
to about half 'the size. At. the in-
terview 'they asked about every-
thing"; school, what you. knew about
'politics, what, you were' doing out-
side school, 'books, .you, were read-
ing, why you, read these books,
etc. After the interview, two
A.F.S. members came to my home
and talked to' my family. By this
time the number of kids had been
reduced to 120. We sent some
more applications, to New York
and from there they' chose1" 98' stu-
dents. You didn't have to' have spe-
cial training but your marks .in.
school, had. to be' .fairly' good. "They
judged." 'from 'the impression they
had gotten, at the' 'interview and
from the meeting with your fam-
ily. 'I 'learned in- May 'that I ' had
been chosen." We all really en-
joy having Anni 'with' us this year1

— nobody could take the place of
our favorite Dannish import! —

Women's Council
Hans Food Sale

"The Council of. Catholic Women
of St. John's Church will sponsor
a food .sale on Saturday, Febru-
ary 8, from. ,9 a.m.. to 4:30 p.m.
in George's Market,' Main St.

Anyone wishing donations to 'be
picked up may call 274-2745, .274-"
4035 or "274-2444. ., '

VFW Auxifiory
Meets Tuesday .

The Water-Oak VFW' 'Auxiliary,
No. 5157, will hold a regular busi-
ness meeting on 'Tuesday 'evening,,
Feb., 4, at 8. o'clock in the Post
Club Rooms .on Thotnaston "Road.

A ' social . featuring a, Valentine
party, will follow ... the business
meeting. Hostesses will • be "Mrs,
Sophie Hlavna, Mrs. Anna Schmidt,
and Mrs. Katherine Lovrinovi.cz.

Card Of Thanks"
We wish to thank our friends,

relatives and - neighbors for their
kind sympathy in, our recent be-
reavement, the death of our be-
loved husband, son and brother,
Emile J. Bellemare.

Signed
The Bellemare' Family

Representatives of" the Water-
tuwn-tiakviHe Chamber of Com-
merce, appearing' at Monday's
meeting; of the Town, Council,
urged,. 'the 'Council to give serious
consideration to the construction
of a connecting road, from, new
Route 8 to 'the center of town.

Speaking for the Chamber's
Board: of Directors, Kelvin Hath-
away said he was aware 'that such
a connector .is .included, in a "1st
of proposed street: improvements
prepared by the Town Engineer.
and, asked 'that the project be' .giv-
en a, high" priority.

He said he has been informed
that 'the' engineer .has estimated a
connector .from..'Frost Bridge 'ltd
to Buckingham St., a .distance' of
some 7,400' feet,, would cost about
$250,000, and 'that an additiona
7,930 .feet: from. Buckingham 'St..
to Main St., ..'along-"Echo Lake Rd ,
would 'Cost .another $185,400.

Mr. Hathaway also pointed out
'that such a, connector is- recom-
mended by the Central Naugatuck
'Valley Regional ]~"
in its, estimate of

Wide Selection
of

V A L E N T I N E S
The Ambassador Line

THOMPSON'S"

283-4417 '
'348 So, Main St., Thomaston

IJour, <Ttair
- Is The Reason

Why We Con Say

A MORE BEAUTIFUL YOU
Is Our "Mast Important Service!!

Experience . . . . . . Servk*
.And1 Reasoftoble Prices . . . ,AI At

JOSE'S HOUSE OF CHARM IV
WfOTWrOWil SlIOppillQ" iPlflBBB1 Tel. 274-5421

OPEN: Mam. - Sat. 9 to 8 . . . 'Than. A. Fri . 9 - 9

NOTE: Please "Read Th© Waterbury ' Republican
Every Sunday FOP The Specials, At"'All 4
JOSE'S HOUSES OF CHARM.

Where ever you are, there's one near you.!'! ,!,

construction for the area. While
the Chamber recognizes that such
a 'project' can not be 'done 'Cheaply,
it .feels that. a 'connector' 'would be
of great importance in opening up
industrial, land for future develop-
ment .in. the Buckingham St. 'area,
Mr. Hathaway said,.

He also asked 'that 'the town
take steps, to determine' whether
any state or federal aid might be

COMSWAKIED
Collections - Sets - Bills
Sold —' Or Single Items

DUDLEY ATWOOD '
'P. O. Box 5, Watertown, Conn.

'available for construction of the
project, and if so to initiate ac-
tion to obtain such, funds.
- Rex- Brown, executive vice-pres-
ident "of the Greater Waterbury
Chamber of Commerce, told the
Council that completion of Rome
8 is expected, sometime in tos
fall. He'.told, of ceremonies which
we're1 conducted. Dec. 1.7 when
'the Middlebury-Southbury link of
'Route 'Si' 'was opened., and dis-
played brochures which 'were,
printed in connection with', the
opening. Since a large 'portion of
the new 'Route 8 between Water-
bury and Thomaston is located, in
Watertown, .Mr. Brown proposed
-that 'ttw Town 'Council begin think-
ing now of ' conducting similar
ceremonies here in the fall.
. A 'third, representative of " the

Chamber to' .address the' 'Council:
was- James Christie, chairman of
the Chamber's" beautification com-
mittee. He told, of the Chamber's
plans to plant trees along 'the Main
Street in 'both' the Watertown, and
Oakville districts. Mr. 'Christie'
said ' that some 0,600 has 'been
pledged for1 the project and asked
that "the town provide additional

(''The. South School Brownie' Troop
recently held an investiture under
tie supervision of "Troop leaders:,
Mrs Stanley Valaitis ' and Mrs.
John. Poplis. Assisting were Mrs:.
.Mary Smith, Linda Zappone and
Nancy Feola.

" The following girls were in-''
vested: Rrbin Arnico, Mary Baer,
Michelle Bousquet, Vickie Brick-
ett, Virginia Banche, Nancy Cip-
riano, Claudette Gregoire, Sharon
Ciresi, l isa" Gugliemetti, Amy
Ilges, Terry -Ann -Jay, Sylvia Le-
dell." Judy Blpuriello-, Mary' .Aim
Mauriello, Michele Orsini, Sandra
Monterose, "Jean Ramonas, Dais:
Rinaldi. Jean Shannon,, Pamela
Shaughnessey, Kim Smith.,, Jane'
Stukshis, . Mary StuksMs, Diane
Varrone, Gloria Von Tobel, Jan-
et Wilson, Jana Zibell and Nancy
Weiss.

funds from its: budget for tree1

removal and, replacement.

J. Andre Founiier
! AUTO - LIF£ - HOME -

INSURANCE
510 1* - O»kvllle

17 4 -1 71 1

. (bmu's jewelers
70? Main Street - ;: ' Watert

Wiil Continue 'To Serve
The Need's Of Our Many Watortown"

Friends And Customers

With Our Fine Line Of Jewelry,
Diamonds, Watches, Etc.

Mrs. Emile Bellemare, 'Proprietor'

bulky car blues?

'Is a too-big car bullying
.JO'it,1? G e t a f r i e n d l y
Rambler. It 's so easy to
handle, has all the get-up-
and-go of the big ones.

Gif' idiiink like i fish?
A bulky car .is often a
thirsty car—gas bills look
like the national debt. Find
out about Rambler's famed
economy at your dealer.

Can't' manage most .park-
ing spaces? Rambler -lets
you in where others don't.
Yet' Rambler .gives: you in-
side room for 6 adults!

Be happy-get a Rambler Classic
.. Onlf o f with the Best of' Boll: big-car room aid performance—com pact-car economy and handling ease.

FREE! H* Cil I - i l f BOOK
all "''popular' cars,, us-

ing side-by-side photographs.
Can save you hundreds of dol-
lars. Jit your Rambler dealer!

BRADSHAW, INC., 554 Hah Street
' K«rt M CU-TV, 1 !«' Itsttfum.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

' Comes mow that season of the
year in which local taxpayers face
the necessity of completing1 pay-
ment of the second, installment of
property taxes and consideration
of a budget .for' the next fiscal

- year to start July I /wi th the lat-
ter due. to determine next year's
tax levy . . . Saturday is final,
date for tax payments to' avoid in-
terest .'penalties, and • to 'provide
folks, a last minute" opportunity to
meet the obligation . . . The collec-
tor,. Mrs. Helen Woodward, lias an-
no'utioed that she 'will, 'be at the
town office building Saturday from"
9:30 a.m. "until, noon: to accept'pay-
ments.

Town spending agencies must
complete their money 'requests
for next year and have them, in

- hands of the Board of Finance by
Feb.. 24 . ...., 'Date of a pule hear-
hearing on the budget has 'been set
for March 23, and action on adop-
tion of the- spending program as
approved by the Board of Finance
is. set for a- town meeting April

Board of Education, gave con-
sideration to 'budget items with
the exception of salary matters
at a special meeting last week,
and approved, suggested" expendi-
tures which call for an increase
of $8,481 as " compared with 'ap-'
propriations for the same items,
in the current operating, budget
. . .' Salary items, which are the
subject of a special negotiating
committee,, .are • expected, to add.
materially to the requested in-
crease .. .. .. In ' addition, to any
possible adjustment oi salary
scales the budget for staff, fac-
ulty, custodians and others the
salary requests must include
money for annual increments to
faculty provided by present con-
tracts •• and. is also expected to in-
clude provision for hiring an addi-
tional teacher,,, in accordance with
a 'request submitted some weeks
ago % Dr.. Charles Hapgood, Supt.
of Schools.

The portion of the school budg-
et which received consideration at
last week's special meeting rep-'
resented items which amount to
,$104,311 of the total 'education
budget of $212,296 now in effect
. . . The salary items which re-
main, to be incorporated- into the
money request cost $M?,2§5 -in"
the current budget: . ..... The ap-
proved requests to date .represent
•23 budget items, of which 17 show
requests' for increases and five
represent • a decrease . . . One
item, that of heating, remains un-
changed.

Nearly half of the" increased
money requests made to 'date by
the Board- of Education 'involve
transportation, expense -,. ... This
would rise from' -$27,4100 in the
cur'rent budget to $31,999' in the
new budget . ,. . The major part
of the increase results' from,
transportation to retarded classes-
in Southbury and. in Naugatuck, and
the balance from, added mileage
on regular routes . .. . Board
members described the , increase
as a minimum, requirement .. . .
The •• suggested appropriation
would" provide $30,999 for con-"

• Iracted transportation,," 5500 for
field trips' and $500 for athletic"
trips. .-

A request from Regina Laud is
"Monastery for closing of a 'portion
of Burnt Hill Rd. has been, re-
ceived by the Board of Selectmen
and has been referred to a town

meeting on April 13 for. action
. ... ... The Monastery owns land on
'both sides of the road for a coo-'
sidera'ble distance, and in its re-
quest notes that existence' of the
road makes a portion of the' prop-
erty inaccessible to Nuns of the
monastery, since the land on the
opposite side of 'the, road" is not
legally a, 'part of the enclosure to'
which" 'their entry is permitted.
. If approved 'the eastern, 'end' of"
the road, would become a 'dead end'
street, and- the monastery has of-
fered to' provide land, for a turn-
around ,. . , Creation of a wildlife
and conservation area is envis-
ioned by 'the monastery if the road
is. discontinued . . . Btirrit Hill
Rd. serves at present to connect
Flanders Rd. with the road to Wa-
tertown. but condition: of the road
makes its- use' impractical, except
during a, portion,- of the .year. ;

.Repairs to the pumping equip-'
ment of one of the town's two fire
trucks will cost an estimated Sl,~
MO to $1,600 a meeting of the
Board of' Finance was told last
week by Fire 'Chief Sherwood
Wright . . ,. Members of the
Board • of Finance gave a nod "to
expenditure of the needed funds,
and suggested that a request for
additional money be kept below the
$1,000 mark1 so'that a-town meet-
ing approval will not 'be required
. .. .. The meeting was marked by
an .interchange between First Se-
lectman Ames Minor, who said
members of the'Board of Finance
are ""opposed to anything I try to
do" and, that they use him as a
""whipping boy ., . .. The criti-
cism met response by -David S.
Hart, chairman of the finance
board, to the effect that his board,
""leans over backward" to give the
First Selectman, cooperation.

The finance board was asked to j
obtain information on legality of
borrowing of funds for capital and
non-recurring expenses through
medium of tax anticipation loans
while funds for the purpose are
"available in the' town, treasury
. „ . "The request came from. Se-
lectman ..Paul Johnson, who said
questions concerning legality of
such a procedure had, been raised
at a recent town, meeting and by
individuals since the meeting was
held . .. . Johnson said the Board,
of Finance could obtain" an objec-
tive and bi-partisan opinion in the
matter by consultation with, state
tax officials" . . .. No vote oh the
matter was taken, but "board mem-
bers indicated, the question, would
receive added consideration,

Bethlehem firemen have pur-
chased a fire truck, vintage 1936,
from the Woodbury Fire Dept.
with funds provided by the Fire-
mens' Club and which thus do not
represent tax. money . 'Loan of
the truck to Bethlehem eased a,
serious situation • resulting from

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

P L U M Bill N G —• W1R1N G
HEATING

Westinghonse Appliances
Goulds Water Systems
All Makes of Washing

Machine* Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, Oakville
Phone 274-3915

$1OO
$3OO

OR MORE
BET A PERSONAL LOAN FROM

CtlfHI AL
The bank where most people borrow!

incapacity of one of the tea],
trucks following a house fire'. ... .
Members of the Woodbury Dept.
loaned the truck to 'Bethlehem, and
local, firemen decided to purchase
'the vehicle after learning it was
for sale.

A renewed plea is being mace
for funds- to refurbish pie Crc-he
•scene' erected each vear on tne
village green and to permit con-
struction of" a new building to
house the display . . . Now that
Christmas is oast the committee
"would, like to receive contributions
'Of at least 5150 to permit •• th*«
work . . . Folks willing' to' donate
to' the program are invited to
Kake' such 'Contributions to Mrs.
Sarah Brown. East. St.. or to Mrs.
Mlnnabell Smith. West Rd.

South Sunday was observed las*
'week at services in the Feder-
ated' 'Church, with members of the
Young Peoples' Fellowship' ear-
Ifcipating in"" -the services . . .,
Board of Selectmen have an-
nounced thev .will be interested in
some person willing to assume
.ianitinial services • at the town, of-
fice building - - .. A vacancy ex-
ists .and- applicants may contact
First Selectman Ames Minor,. . ,.
Mothers' March to aid the March
oi Dimes campaign was conducted:
Sunday afternoon, under direction
of Mrs. Roger Pacauetle . . . The
effort, is the concluding fund ap-
peal of the drive, 'which had, sought
$750 "'to' meet a town quota.

Funeral services for Earl Rob-
ert Thompson. Sr.. 63. Magnolia
Hill Rd.,. were held Monday in
Christ 'Church . He died, at,
Waterburv Hospital Saturday fol-
lowing a long illness Mr. j
Thompson was born March, 23. i
1900 in Kent, son of the late Ev :!
erett and Hattie (Barlev) Thomp-
son He had owned and -JO-
erated a farm in Bethlehem, i'pr
15 years,, and was a member ot
Christ Episcopal Church and pas?
master of St. Luke's Lodge, Ma-
sons. Kent.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. i
Lena (Barley.) Thompson; three I
sons. Earl R. Jr.. Watertown; En-i
gene E. and Everett W... both ill
Bethlehem: four daughters. Mrs. I
Elizabeth Kenniston, Cornwall,
Mrs. Elinor Bienvenue and Mr«.
Elraea Rudzavice, both of Bet hie-}
hem; one brother, Raymond, New
Milford: one sister1, Mrs. Vioicl
Bannon. Springfield, Mass.; nine
grandchildren and several nieces
and, nephews . . . "The funeral was
conducted, by Rev. Jackson W. Fo-
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ley of 'Christ Church, Watertown
. ... . Burial is to be' in Bethlehem
Cemetery at, the convenience of
'the family.

A- rehearsal for leaders of nine
district churches who will par-
ticipate in the World Day of Pray-
er Feb. 14 will 'be held -Sundav.
Feb. 9. at 3 p.m. in the Federated,
Church . . . Bethlehem Grange
observed Exchange Officer night
at a meeting' in. .Memorial Hall
Monday eve . . . Bethlehem, Com-
munity Club met on Monday eve
at home of Mrs. Ellen Lynn, Main
St. ., ... . Rev. Charles Brown, rec-
tor of 'Christ 'Church, continues a
oatient at: 'the Veterans" Hospital,
West Haven.

First meeting of the Board of
Tax' 'Review will be held Saturday
at 'the town office building from:
10 a.m. until noon and from. 1 tr- 4
D.m, Persons -who feel ag-
grieved by doings, of the Board, of
Assessors may file an appeal at
this meeting . : .. Similar meet-
ings of the Board of Tax Rev:evv
are to 'be held during the same
hours on Feb. 8 and, 15 . ... ,. Sam-
uel L. Benedict is chairman of the
board, •and other members are G.
Judson Wells and Thomas Piazza.

An. important change in Bethle-
hem's rural mail delivery1 routes
is slated, to become effective Feb. i
29-' . . ...The change will transfer{
address of "many'residents of the!
Carmel Hill section of town from j
Woodbury or Washing-ton Post Of-1
fices to Bet 1 lie hem. and will a«i;T •
15 miles daily lo. the local deliv-
ery route ,. Folks who reside
in the western section of town we
advised to contact the local Post
Office for details of the changes
to be made.

'The Lyman Beeeber Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, jmM
hold its next regular' meeting 'Oil
February 26 at 10:30 a.m. at. the
home of' Mrs.- Guy Everett, Tor-
rington...

"Our Field Government." was
'the theme of a recent meeting
held, at 'the home of Mrs. Richard.
.Bates of Milton. Several depart-
ments were reviewed, by the num-
bers following a pot luck supper.

The Allied Youth group, a teen-
age temperance post at the' Hoas-
atonic Valley Reginal High School
in Falls 'Village, was: discussed3.
Mrs. William Birge, speaking oil
the club, told of its being one .-of
'the most popular clubs in. 'the
school and how it is supported by
over 200 members. A 'new maga-
zine is 'being planned by the teen-
agers and will be entitled "The
Regional Review". 'The1 group is a
National organization devoted to
informing teenagers on the effects
•of alcohol,

Ladies Aid
The Ladies Aid Society of the

Oakville Union '.Congregational1

•Church, will meet on Wednesday,
Feb. 5, at 2 p.m.. at, the Church.
Hostesses for1 the meeting wii!"%e
Mrs. Raymond Ellis and Mrs.
Harry Hard.

Delphian Society
'The Seidu Delphian Society will

meet Tuesday, Feb.. 4, at 3 p.m. '
at the home of Mrs. Harry' At-
wood. Main St.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

Edgers — Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Street - Watertown

SNOW H.OWERS & LAWN MOWBS
WE SERVICE ALL. MAKES

Authorized Service Dealer For
BOLENS • MOTOMOWER • SNOWBIRD

lifUITCC POWER MOWER
WfllllCJ Sales & Service

714 MAIN STREET — 274-2213 — OAKVILLE

Hard at work

The comforts of" home serin, doubly 'welcome in winter. CL&P Service works
extra hard at: this time of year so you can enjoy these comforts.'

Bright, cheery rooms, warm and snug;, are yours with 'the lick of a switch
and the twist of a dial.

Hearty meals can; 'be cooked to tasteful perfection, automatically. Just set
a dial.

And a dishwasher takes 'die 'big clean-uri chores right out of your hands*.
You 'Can waltz through washday's too,, if you have plenty of .hot water

and the day-or-.night sunshine of an. automatic clothes dryer.

Even four household budget can .relax' in
economical comfort1 , , . thanks to CL&PJs
.recent' rate reduction that gives you even
more value for your money, Ifs reaiif a fact:

'IK CmwICTllCUT' LIICMT' «
* IHMIHOlDOt 0 * M 0 » • ! • £ tilt I

CL&P SFRV/CF. you can't buyBFTTFfl'VALUE
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TNI MARCH OF DIMBS

WATERTOWN
MARCH OF

IMfF
I H I NATIONAL FOUNDATION

1964
MES

"Wait! We Still Have a Fight on Our Handt"

ANNUAL

MOTHERS' MARCH

SUNDAY, FEB. 2
R, N. Palmer in the Springfield (Mo.) Leader & PrcM.

GIVE G

WHY IT IS WOTTH (T—Marohiiig Mother. biHiVa every cbild't
birthright entitles Mm to a full, liitfuf fife. They will brave the
elemervu Sunday, Fet>. 2 to seek public support for the TYIarah of
Dime* which fiiMiwtt treatment centers and rewarch for victim*
of birth defects and orippUng arthritis.

LY
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WHEN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD VOLUNTEER CALLS

Help Fight Crippling Diseases
Join The Crusade Against Polio Birth Defects Arthritis

This Appeal Has Been Made Possible By The Following Civic-Minded Firms:

Michael J. Cozy, Inc.
504 Watertown Ave,. Waterbury

7 5 4 - 6 1 3 5

Crestwood Ford, Inc.
"Dealership With Leadership"

975 Main Street, Watertown
2 7 4 . 2 5 0 1

Leo's Confectionery
671 Main Street, Watertown

2 7 4 - 8 0 3 1

Olson's Watertown Garage
1101 Main Strait, Watertown

2 7 4 - 2 5 1 4

Allyn's Cleaners & Dyers
15 Echo Lake Road, Watertown

2 7 4 - 1 6 3 6

State Dairy, Inc.
674 Straits Turnpike, Watertown

2 7 4 - 2 5 0 7

Freeman Roofing Co.
352 Hamilton Avenue, Watertown

2 7 4 - 3 6 6 S
>

Family Bakery
141 Main Street, Oakville

2 7 4 - 8 0 1 5

Chase Parkway Garage, Inc.
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

2 7 4 . 8 8 6 6

Ann's Beauty Salon
25 Candee Hill Road, Watertown

2 7 4 - 8 9 2 5

Atwood's Garage
DUD and LEE

789 Main Street, Watertown
2 7 4 - 2 8 3 9

PIK-KWIK
485 Main Street, Watertown

Ro's Restaurant
841 Main Street, Oakville

2 7 4 . 8 0 6 9

. 403 Main Street, Oakville
2 7 4 - 1 4 5 7

Colonial Bank & Trust
Company

545 Main Street, Watertown
2 7 4 . 2 5 4 1

First Federal Savings And
Loan Assn. Of Waterbury

Watertown Office
656 Main Street, Watertown

2 7 4 - 8 8 1 8

Waterbury Savings Bank
423 Main Street, Oakville

2 7 4 . 8 8 8 1

Gowans-Knight Company, Inc.
Knight Street, Watertown

2 7 4 - 8 8 0 1

West's Sales & Service, Inc.
620 Main Street, Watertown

2 7 4 - 8 8 1 3

Kay's Hardware
623 Main Street, Watertown

2 7 4 . 1 0 3 8

Witertown Co-Operative
Association, Inc.

27 Depot Street, Watertown
2 7 4 - 2 5 4 7

Eyelematic Manufacturing
Co., Inc.

Straits Turnpike, Watertown

2 7 4 . 8 8 3 1

Franco-American Coal I Oil
Co., Inc.

581 Main Street, Oakville

2 7 4 - 2 6 4 5

Thomaston Savings Bank
"The Bank On Main Strtet"

565 Main Street, Watertown

2 7 4 - 2 S 7 4

Quigley's, Inc.
465 Main Street, Watertown

2 7 4 - 3 6 7 4
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CHURCH NOTES
Middteburv Baptist '

Sunday, Feb.. 2—Bible School,.
9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
a.m.; Youth Service, 6 p.m.; Eve-
nin« Service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 5 — Service,
7:30 D.m. • .

' Trinity Lutheran Chanel
Sunday, Feb. 2—Sunday School,

9:15: a.m.; Service with the Rev.
Otto Plagemann officiating. 10:30
a.m.: Child earn will be provided
during the Service.

. ' - Christian Science
-, Holmes and Mitchell Avenues-

Waterbury -
Sunday, Feb. &^Service and Sun-

day 'School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday. Feb. 5—Meeting, in-

cluding testimonies of 'Christian
Science Healing, g p.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday. Jan.. 30 — Fellow-

ship,, 6:30 p.m.; Annual meeting,
7:30. p.m. -

Sunday, • Feb. • 2 — Church
.School. 9:30 a.m.; Worship Serv-
ice with the Rev... 'Douglas Har-
wqod; pastor, officiating. 11 a.m. :
Sermon. "Let's Be Spiritual."'
. Youth Week Service, 7:30' p.m.

Monday, Feb. 3 — Church School
teachers, 1:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 4 —' Junior Choir.
6:15'; p.m.;'Senior Choir, 7 .p.m.;
Girl Scouts, 7 p.m..; Dramatic So-
•ciety. 8 p.m. '

Wednesday, Feb. 5 — Missions
Society group, 1:15 p.m.; Ladies
Aid,. 2 p;m.; .Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.

St.. Jojfli
Saturday, Feb.' i ~ Memorial

Requiem High Mass tor Mrs.
Bernard FackJer. 8 a.m.; Con-
fessions, 4 to.5:30 and 7."to 8:30
p.m.
.. Sunday. 'Feb. 2 — Masses 7, 8,
9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m.; Feast ol
Ihe Purification, of the • Btess-.d
Virgin. The candles will be placed
before the ? a.m.. Mass,. Commun-
ion Sunday for the Children of
Mary.

•Monday, Feb., 3 — Parish Hii»h
School of Religion irk the school 7

."'P'..m.; Council of Catholic 'Women,
•8 p,m.
•• Wednesday, Feb. 5 — Choir re-

hearsal, 7:30' p.m.; Inquiry Class.
8 p.m..

Christ Episcopal
• Thursday, Jan; 30 — Boys" Jun-
ior 'Choir, 3:30 p.m.-

Sunday, Feb. "2 — Holy Commun-
ion, 8 a.m..; Holy Communion and
Church School, 10:45 a.m.; Young
People's Fellowship, 6 • p.m.
• Monday, Feb. 3 — Girl Scouts.
3:30 p.m.

•• 'Tuesday, Feb. 4 — Girls' Junior
Choir, 3:30' p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7:30
p.m. '

Wednesday, • Feb. 5 — Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, Jan.. 30 — Choir re-

hearsal, 7 p.m.
Friday. Jan, 31 — Thrift Shorn.

'6:30' .. p.m.; Adult Enquirer's
Group, -8 p.m.

Saturday. • Feb. • 1 — Girl's
Friendly Society, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday,' Feb. 2 — Sexagesima
ma Sunday. Holy Communion,- 8
a.m.; Hoiy Communion and. ser-
nionette, 10 .a.m.; Young People's

,.LLE )

75 HILIXREST AVENUE
Wedding Announcements A
Specialty—Faotory Forms

Rhone 274-2066

*

I

I
! •

AUTHORIZED . -
SERVICE DEALER

.. for
Moto-Mower • Lawnmaster

Penn Equipment
' Tillotsofi Carb.

Hoffeo Chain Saws .
Boiens Tractor M.

Garden Equipment '
' Yardman. Equipment
• - Lombard Chain Saws
: SNOW BIRD " - '

ENGINES
Briflgs A Stratton

• Lauson Power Products
Lauson • Kotiler • Clinton

IL

A Complete Line of 10,000
Parts and Accessories Carried

' for the above equipment.
Also For -Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
.. ' ' POWER MOWER

•SALES * SERVICE
714 Main Street̂  OAKVILLE

, .274421$ -

Fellowship, 7 p.m.
'Tuesday, Feb. 4 —- • Episcopal

Churehwomen, buBiness meeting..
8 p.m.

Wednesday; fiebu'.5 — HolyCtani-
munion, 10 a.m.; Thrift Step
10:30' a,m,.; Women's Auxiliary. 1
p.m.; Adult Enquirer's Grjoup. 8
p.,na. . . .

Thursday, Feb. 6 — Census
meeting, 4 p.m.; Choir rehearsal,.
7 p.*m.

First Congregat4onal
Thunday. Jan. 30 — Knit Wits

meet at the home of Mrs. Charles1.
Somers, :S& Hamilton Ave., 1 p.m.
' Saturday.. Feb. 1 — Herald

Choir, Trumbull House, 10' a.m.
Sunday, Feb.: - 2 — Church

School, 9:15 a.m..; Morning Wor-
ship and sermon, 11 a.m.; Young
People's - Fellowship, Trumbull
House, 6:30 p.m. • .

Tuesday, Feb. -4 — Monthly
meeting of the Women's Council.,.

Trumbull House. S p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 5 —'-. Church

School for. thnevyeorcids,''-T!tuni-
t)Ul) House. 9:30 a.m.; 'Pioneer'
CN>ir in the church, 3:30 p\fl*.;
Pilgrim 'Choir, in. the church, t i lS
p.m.; .Adult ' Choir, TrumbuH
House, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday. Feb. 6 — 'Knit Wits
luncheon.. ,

St- Mwy Masdalen " ̂  ..
Friday, •Jan. 31 — 'HUr Itmss

for 'Mrs;. Grace Austin, - 7 a.m. - -
. Saturday, Feb'. 1 -r .Anniversary
Requiem fiigfer Mass fbr Angelina
Antonelli, 8 a.m.: AnniversaTy
Requiem High Mass for John
Guerrera, 8:30 a.m.; Ccmfessionsv
M.:45 a.m. to I2:B pjfi.h 4 to-SM
.and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sonday, Feb. 2 — Masses, 7, 1,
9, 10 and... ,11 a.m. •

Methodist
Saturday,- Feb. I — Coofllfnm-

tlfln Class,,-1 p.m. ... ..,.

Water

F'AI RBANK8-MORSC
WATER SYSTEMS

AITD 8KKVICS

-•Sunctaiy,' Feb. 2 — -Family Wotf
ship, '" Church School -anti. Adul|
Classes, 9:15 ajn.; Family Worf
ship ..-with, 'the Rev. 'Edward l i
Eastman, pastor, officiating, tit
a.m. Sermon... "It 's Not: Fair"!
Nursery care- will '.be provided-
Junior and Senior High Fellow-
ships, 5 p.m.; Youth - Choir,. S
p.m.; Religious 'Drama Group, 8
p.m. .
' Monday, Feb.. 3 — .. Nominating

Committee, .8 p.m. .- - ,
Tuesday. Feb. 4 — ftuth • Ci'relei

8 p.m. . -_:
Wednesday, Feb. 5 — Methodist

Men, 6:30 p.m. • '
Thursday, Feb.. "6 — Chapel.

"Sexta Fiera will ..meet.-Friday,
January 31, at 3 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Charles Allen, Walnut .St..
Mrs. .Allen... will. present her paper
entitled "Mr... ~ "
Choir,
>.m.

6:30 p.m.; Senior, f:30

Range & rtwl O i
BARBAUirS

600' MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
Tel. ,274-3384 or 2M-1

ROOT S BOYD IKC.
h«iranc» Undtrwritft Since 1853

INSURANCE • .
: " ' . . . R E A L ESTATC.. . -

54 C*nf»r Street WATEMtmY ' Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street .. ' WATEJTTOWN 274-25tt

WATERBURY SAVINGS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

'
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Center Cut

Ham Slices

on the
w

Armour Star

Reody-to-eat Fully Cooked

ib. 99
(Leon — No Waste)

ha
semi-boneless

Fresh Ground Beef 2 lbs. 89<
Try our Family Pak 3 IB$. $1.29

Fresh Chicken Breasts ft. 5 3 C

BUTT
PORTION

HALF Ib.

Sperry's Quick Serv

hams

' Del Mwite
Early Garden

ASPARAGUS

39
Del Monte '

Sliced #303 glass

BEETS 4 for $1.00

6

Del Monte
Cream Style

CORN

303 Cans 1.00
Del Monte

Zucchini 4 ' " $1°°
Del Monte

Sweet PEAS

5 303 1.00
Del Monte

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink

Thin Spaghetti - Spaghetti
Elbow Macaroni or Shells

6 one
pound

packages 89
(Buy a case of 18 lbs. for 2,67)

Sun sweet

Prune Juice
Ocean Spray

Cranberry Jut

qf. jar 111

ajt. far

P. 6. A.

Cut Green leans 303 can

2
17*
49*DOV ALETTES £ large boxes

P. G. A.

Cut W a i Beans 303 can
Skippy

Peanut Butter 12 oz. jar
- -P. a A. | " | f
Apple .SailCe' (Fancy) 303 Can 11

IP, G. A.

instant Coffee large jar

Mushrooms

49pkg.

Mclntosh Apples

393 Ib. bag

Potatoes

8525 Ib. bag

39*

f*. G. A. -Fancy

Sliced 'Beets 2 303 com

THIS COUPON; GOOD FOR

WITH THE PURCHASE OF
110.00 OR MORE

at GEORGE'S.
bear A cigarette*)

Offer limited to one .per family.

MARKET Inc.
— WATERTOWN - — Main Street — WOODBURY —

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Stadf Proposol

Proposals far rate studies' -on.
water and, sewer services-'- -have
'been 'received by the Cohsoilda-

- lion Commission, from, a. number
•of consulting firms, it was an-
nounced at a recent meeting,

lit • Ally. Joseph' Protter, commis-
sion chairman, said the proposals

. received will be1 analyzed by the
members of the commission and
other firms may be approached,
"for" additional 'proposals.

The - commission said, most of
the quotations for 'the survey
would cost in excess of the SL-
OW., appropriations. Atty. Protter
appeared before the Town Council
at an earlier meeting and in-
formed- the Council there was a

- possibility of 'the .cost exceeding
the current, appropriation. • .

At the meeting the commission
'Held,' a' general discussion of 'the
proposed consolidation ordinance

- as 'written and submitted by Mr.
Protter. Various sections of the
•proposed, ordinance were amalyaed
ray Thomas DeRienuir of the Con-
necticut Public Expenditure Couit-

'"cil. " • . "

Speaking of...

SPMTS'
•BY. BOB PALMER

-We all are 'very well aware of
how -"much the point scoring has
changed in basketball' over the
.years, but after picking up an
article" we 'wrote for1 the Water-
bury Republican concerning "the
Watertown High 'basketball sea-

Council. Accepts.
(Continued "from Page 1)

" of injuries sustained, by her young
daughter ' last Memorial Day when
the child,'was trampled by ahorse
which bolted prior to the start of
the Memorial Day parade.

Town, -Manager James L. Sulli-
Van said that there are state stat-
utes which govern the use of hors-
es on thoroughfares and that lie
feels any local ordinance adopted'

. to prevent or control their 'Use
would not be legal- It is to be sug-

ges ted " by the Council that Mrs.
•• -Clark,,' if she desires, to pursue the

matter further attempt action
through, the. .governor', or the Leg-
islature. * < .

-Councilman, Albert - Montam-
' bault. who -said he has 'been a
member of the Veterans Council
since it' was formed,. stated, that
the Council had, been, opposed to
the use of riding 'horses in pa-
rades and' 'that He would, guarantee
that they would be barred from (
future parades, as long as he con-

" tinu-es to -serve- t»n the veterans
'group...

" Dr. Novello Ruggerio told the
Council that representatives of the
International Police 'Chiefs Asso-
ciation were to be in town Tues-
day to conduct a-preliminary sur-
vey concerning the Police Com-
mission's request; for a complete

. survey of the 'needs of the police
'department. The initial visit will
only determine what must be done
'and how much it would cost, he
said, A final decision on-, funds for
the survey will, have- to be made
by the Council.
. Present at the 'meeting was Fe-
lix Andarowski who was involved
'in. a hassle with Town Manager
-Sullivan and Council - Chairman
James E.' Ciprlano at the Jan. 6
meeting' over orders from, the
Health Department ' to clean "up
property he owns on Falls- Ave.

Mr. Sullivan displayed pictures
of the property on, which trash and
debris is 'being dumped. He said
that he had ordered: Mr. Andarow-
ski to< clean, up the,1 property last
December, and said the property

. owner "had refused,. Mr. Andarow-
ski agreed at, the Jan. 6 meeting
to have the property cleaned, up as
soon - as possible, but contended
that a contractor be had hired to
push the debris back and cover
it up claims it can't be done until
the -frost is out of 'the ground, 'He
also- contended* that persons are
dumping 'trash on the' property
without, his consent or 'knowledge.

Mr. Andarowski "protested, that
Mr. Sullivan was being unreason-
able in 'His demands 'that the prop-'
erty 'be- cleaned up • immediately
and said he wanted it -done and
would see that it was done' as soon
"as weather 'permits. The matter
was left in" the hands off the mana-: ter to work with Mr. -Andarowski

to see that- the area is cleaned up
as soon as 'possible'.

Mr. ..Sullivan reported briefly on
a meeting, with Watertniry officials
last - week - concerning the tying-in
of the proposed "Straits. Tpke. sew-
er and. water .systems with the
Oakville Fire - District's . lines,
which are fed from or' empty into
Waterbury's systems.

Mr.- Sullivan and. Chairman Cip-
riano met with Waterbury Mayor
Joseph McNellis .and. outlined the
plans. to- him, Mayor: McNellis said
.after the meeting that he 'believes
that bringing' industry into the
area, even though i t might 'hot be
'Within .the city limits." would 'be
of 'benefit "to waterbury.-

LocaJ -officials said that the
meeting was -harmonious and were
hopeful that: a. "favorable agreement
could be reached with city offici-
als.

Herbert King was 'designated as
the Council's liaison, member on
trie 'Recreation Council, and Roy
Mat! son as liaison, to the Public
Health., Nursing Association.

A $250 transfer was authorized
from the contingent fund 'to the
item, for the assessor's car ex-
pense and: a tax refund, was voted
to George Budge, 81 Prospect St.,,-
in, the' amount of $13.84.

Councilmen Zuraifs, Montam-
bault and Ruggerio were named to
the Jury Committee for this year.

Cummings Elected
fContinued from Page 1) *

son of 1937-88
it is truly anfering bow dne Apart
could undergo stMjh a radical
change in its point system and
still maintain enough of Us identi-
ty to be recognized as the same
game that James Naismith start-
ed back In 1891 at a YMCA in
Springfield, Mass, by nailing a
peach basket to the wait.

No other major sport has under-
gone such a change. Baseball,
aside from the fact that home runs
are more frequent, football, ex-
cept that drop kicking had dis-
appeared, hockey, goB, bowling
because of advanced equipment
have higher averages, but none
have seen its point scoring rise
as has basketball.

The newspaper article we are
referring to read that Johnny Wer-
enko, sophomore ace, led Al De-
land's Watertown High team in
scoring for the' season with the
grand total of 139 points in 18
games and that Capt. Mike Mar-
ens finished second in the scor-
ing column with a sum total of

points. Now quick arithmetic
shows that; these high scoring fel-
lows averaged a, little more than
?,. po.ints per game. .'Compared, to
today's high scorers, Danny Sim-
ons would reach that 'total.'in five
games -and so would Werenko or
Marens if they were performing

itly.

Wool1 end Supples

BAY1ERKY SHOP
•8 Grand -Stt,, Ttiomaston, "Conn.

'', FREE I INSTRUCTIONS- '
. - 283-4112

TED T1ETZ, JffL
TRUCKING

Woodbury 'Road, Watertown
.274-S7W

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE -

Crushed S»ne - drawl - tend
Loaftn —Snow Plowing
REASONABLE RATES .

Y«J*r« Alw»y« A
When You 0«ll T»d.

lean Institute of .Banking, Mr.
Cummings is correspondence ex-
aminer for all. .MB' students of
home • mortgage •• lending • in 'the
United States and: its territories.
He is also a co-author of the "test
"Home .. Mortgage -Lending" uti-
lized nationwide 'by AIB -Chapters
and sveral. colleges, and. Is a
contributing writer to several na-
tional . magazines in. the field of
merchandising'.

Mr.. Qimmings is -married1 to-
the former Janet Magee of Pros-
pect St.,

Taxes
(Continued from Page 1)

625; All other. 997,800) — '451,670:
and 10 per cent charge for late
filing, 113.892 — $11.546,.

'The1 final total of the Grand, List
may change somewhat by the end
of February when the .Board of
Tax Review completes its annual
sittings and. makes - possible
changes, either up or down,.

1 i 11 Hi i • • • I Ik anil 1i

(Continued from Page 1)

the 1964 "March off 'Dimes Drive,
announced a total -of $152.30 was
collected, by members of the Oak-
ville VFW last, Sunday. 'The co-
chairmen extended their gratitude
to Battle's Variety Store fa Oak-
ville "who provided, refreshments
for the canvassers.

Final arrangements for a snorts
event were to have 'been made at
a committee meeting 'Tuesday eve-
ning. Details are still pending for
the planned benefit dance.

The Indians that year won six
games and lost '12 and, it was to. be
the popular Al Deltoid's last, team
'Of any kind. He passed away 'the
following spring .never to 'be- for-
gotten by the many athletes he tu-
tored . in, his - coaching tenure.

We remember upsetting Leav-
enworth High -(now 'Croft) during
the 193? season, 18-16 and beat-
ing new Milford 23-4. -New .Mil-
ford didn't score a point" in the
second half. How this was done
we'll never know even though tak-
ing part in "the contest. It is just
hard'to believe "that a team could
not" taly even a foul, point in the
entire half. 'The' big 'difference in.
the actual rules, structure was
-that in those days you had, a, cen-
ter jump after 'each basket. One
of',, the main factors in the low
scoring was that 'no one in those-
days dared to- shoot one hand.
They were' all two handed set shots
and it stands to reason, that it is
much easier to defend "against a
man trying to get set to let the
'ball fly than, it. is to .guard today's'
shooters who 'threw: the" ball,
from any angle and any and a
positions.
- Yes, old-timers who take in 'the
games. today are amazed at the
wizardy at which today's players
can shoot that old roundball. They
are often 'beard to remark defense
has .gone out .."''the window and it'
has. It is almost impossible to'
stop a leaping twisting shot. Oh,"
some players can bother a, man
more than another and cut. his
point scoring down somewhat. The
only defense there- was against.
say, Richie Kross, was that he-
had, to 'be- off in. his shooting,

ALEXANDER COULD" HIT
'Tony Simons, Jr., met Dale

Alexander, former '-big leaguer on
•a 'visit to Tennessee upon a time,
several years -after -the former
Tiger and 'Red Sox first baseman
had, retired from the active scene.
He came back 'and ashed us if
we 'ever remembered the big" fel-
low.

up
all

APPLIANCE &
HOUSEHOLD

REPAIRING
755-927Y'

. Service Mr.,
••Or '"WATERTOWN'

' " «f
lf9tD HAND AHD POWER TOOLS AND "

SMALL HOUSEHOLD ITEMS AT FRACTION
" OF ORIGINAL COST!! . - ' ' '

Pttks, Rafcet, Shovels - Fluorescent Light fixtures
T#tfs ' 81111 Shi te* - ' -

Tools

"" -' HGifts': •• .
Fr'L, Jatn.-3-Jr l4B-:-p.m. -—'Silv, Feb. 1» 9 a. .-m.
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the Voene, ifwrt t̂frfs T*BS no ob-
scure major leaguer he had such
a nice chat with.

"Led the leagve in hitting," we
recalled.

What we didn't recall however,
Mr. Simons, Jr., until we read
it in Don Harrison's Hot Stove
League column was some real
batting feats that Alexander had
compiled.

"So in case you didn't read the
same, t'ooney, here are M few
facts about the first baseman that
may be of interest to you.

He had a .343 average as a rook-
ie and that is still tops for a
first year American League play-
er. So are the 215 hits he rat-
tled off as a freshman. His life-
time batting average was .331
which is the proof of the pudding
that Big Dale Alexander was in-
deed a major leaguer.

CERTAINLY A BUS TRIP
The misses asks, "You aren' t

going 'to run. another bus M p this
season are you,? You always seem
to- have a tough t ime making ex-
penses." ' '" •• . ' "

'True, Mrs. Palmer, but 'some-
how, or other we always manage-
to-'"pull out of, it. So you 'bet we are-,
having another M p 'this season.
Only we .just might happen, to' have
a "bus load "-"'this time,.'

Tiie- boys .are already talking
about making "a run to see the
Mets in, their spanking new home.
Shea Stadium. We got one guy thai
is a nut on escalators and that 's
the way you, are .going to get 'from
one 'deck -to .another at the new
'park. He -wouldn't: miss -that for
the 'world. So you see, we, got a,
new customer already.

CUFF NOTES
. Three regular members of "Wa-

tertown' High's Championship team
of 195© were' "having a reunion,
chat in the corridor at the Wilby-
Indians ..game recently. 'They were
Richie Kross, Junie Anderson and
Dean Birdsall. They, too,,, com-
mented, about 'the lack' of 'defense
during the first half of the game
they were watching . ... .. Tony Fa--
ressa, Oakville Red, Sox, pitcher,,
gets a minor league tryout with
the Minnesota '"Twins farm., sys-

flwee-6anie Lead
•HfiMiaslMi Loop
'•'The Town Times-"'•entry in the

Thdmaston Mercantile Bowling
League is leading the pack at the
Halfway mark of the "season by
ftwree full, games" as of Wednesday,
.Jan.. .22:,.
:",The Town: Timers took two out
Of three from An toil's Trailers
in last week's action, at the Thom-
astbn 'Lanes, picking up a full,
game on, Thomaston Fish ft' Game,
which dropped two. out of three,
and two .games on Engineered
Sinterings and. Plastics, of Wa-'
ijertown,, which dropped three 'to
the Urentwood 'Diner.
• Pacing' the leaders was Captain
Sam Dana, who turned in,' a 240
string in the first game1. ~ '

Standings at the midway matt-
ing in the season "'ate- as follows:

- - '" Worn Lofet
Town 'Times • 32 • 13; -
Fish & Game „ - 29 16- '
Kloss-Lvons, .28 1?.
i n g . Plastics - 28' 17;
Wtn.~'En&. " 26 lt-
'Intiols Trayters - 22% 22*4
ilaslan Real Estate 23 22':

alldens Machine 23 22
Bob's Efeso ' • . 22 23.

avelle Ford ,21 24:
Poster's Drive*!. 21 24-
Star"S Mffe. ..'21. 2*
Van's Atlantic 19% 2 »
McCallum, Die • ' 18,, 27
Monahan's Memorial 1.4 31
Brentwood Diner • 11 34:

LOWS A. LAUDATE
• • • " " • ^

ELECTRIC- Ol L SU RNERS
-Satet, Service & Repair*

-Mat-on — Pumps'—Control*
'Relays-—• Transformers

Electric ami Manual
Pot Burner Controls-Parts, etc

Burner Parts and Materials t
In Stock

14' Rockcfale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone 274-3471 "

THE SIfMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Mofcfcrs 9Mtcl- - BrtQHuicwfurors

OF rfQSTIC MOiCriCHS

• • • ••-•'•' • • • »"• • • • • • • • • • • • • «-• ••'• '• • '• • • • • • • •' • '•• '• • • • • • *

GREASON.INC.
Calt us for your r*iid*nfk?l wiring. For •ttimatos.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say,, MAKf

.. IT ADEQUATE; WHKMO!..

510 Main St. — KVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor- Sines 1927 .
'• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • m «« * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

WArsntf
liS" Si.J.M Kl.^iE TV

HAIWCRAfTEO Hiwfcrired
TV Chassis

'Tib HILLTOP
M*d«t LM'M-1
Dfettnctlve vinyl dad
metal cabinet In
eniined Walnut color

- oryralned Mahogany
color:.. Super Channel
T I H I I I . Zenith Pat-

ted Spotlite Dial
"*Antenna.

• FULL POWER TRANSFORMER
• FULL PEfiFOMVIAHKE i " "

Components

; • Supivr Channel Ttntfrr

- . . Gmose Zenith...Built Better to Perform Better

$mmL SALE ON fcEBWLT SETS
VAUGHN BROS. TEiEVISrON
" n25 Wdtn St., ̂ Mcrtown — 274-«737

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



mSTRtCT O WWTfeifOWN,«;, -MOBATE.
COURT, January 11 A.D.. MM.
EaMtf lT _. - X •' •

ELIZABETH C. DAVIDSON
late of Wat»rtowo, to saM rfs**te*, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the • district of
Wateriown hath limited 'aim.' altowed six
ntonttu from det* iMrwfc tor tfw creditors
of saw f state to ahlMt.. ihrir. .claims, for
9fltl'RGf¥W!ftt* "TIWMG lWtl# IM0l€Ct to
•Mir •coxmf*. pmperfr attested,

to said
late payment to
ICHARO H. CAVtDSOH,

175 » a y « m * v t . , N
Per Order of' Court.

• AH«tt:

i. Ha

JOSEPH M. MAVIM, Judge

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, St.. -P8OBAT£
COURT, January JO, AX)., i$w.
Estate of

MAJty HANDUJRA
a/k/a VWARV HONDURA

late of Watertown, hi «M-district, deceased.
The Court of Probate lor me district of

Watertovm bait) Hmtted and Slewed six
monffts from date nercef, for the creditors of
said Estate to -«xMblt their claims for settle-
ment. Those who negtect to present 4t*elr
accounts, property «tt«sted, wttWo sakt time.
will be debarred • recovery. All persons in-
djebted to said Estate are requested to maKe
imrrwtLwte pavw—t to

JOSEPH E. MMNDURA, Administrator
NO B*rt» Mw«t, Wa*t1mm, Conn.

.Per Order of Gj»rt,

JOSEPH M. HAVtN, Ju*j»
•- . -, ,,. .= .. - . • . .IT1 i/MMt

CLASSIFIED AOS
ROR SALE: Used1' snow removing

- equipment. White's Power Hew*
er "Sales & Service, Hi Main St.,
" " i le. 214-2213, ' " •

JENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
.dot Water... Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON MEAT-
«NQ 'CORP, WatorHnry. Tel.
9M-1M& ' -
PRIVATE .INSTRUCTION in. popu-
lar planoAy. ear, by Tony Val-
jetta. Call 274-S977.

TONY VALLETTA 4MICH£S-
fRA. Available for weddings,
parties, banquets. Call 274-8977.

•WATCH AND
Work-

Jpst arrived at O i l * *N' Prints
t»f Newtmvn, .an enormous num-
t>er of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upjwlstery Fabrics 41
enormous savings. South Main
gt. (Rt, 25), Newtown, Conn. "

Concert Association To
Feature Two Goest Artists

Thw Watertown, • Concert Asso-
ciation will, present Mrs. Jean
Hakes Witherwax, soprano, and
Robert Baisley, pianist, as .guest
artists on Monday, Feb. 3, at 8:30
p.m. at the Taft School Bingham
Auditorium.

A graduate' of' the School of Mu-
sic at Yale 'Univenity, .Mrs. .With-
erivax continued her studies with
Norman Notley which ied to re-
citals in the Mid-west and on the
{East Coast and later became a
member of the- distinguished New
York Pro Masica. A member of
the group for five years, she has
made .appearances on radio, tele-
vision and concert stages through-
cut the United States, as well as
in the original production of the
Play of Daniel.

For the past four seasons, Mrs.
Witherwax hag been a featured
soloist hi the Brooklyn Baroque
Festival and has also introduced
several, recently discovered Ba-
roque manuscripts , to audiences
in Wastaipgtoc P.C., .Mew York

lii. "Slew' Haven. He is currently
Executive Officer and Assistant
Professor of1 Piano of the 'School.
of Music at Yale,

'Mr. Baisley has appeared in
concerts and. recitals in various
cities .lions Sm eastern seaboard
.while carrying 01ft his academic
resjXHisibiiHies. -

ani
o 1956 Leonard Bernstein chose1

Mrs.. Witherwax to record music
for The ..Lark. .She' is currently a.
member of the' Brooklyn College
faculty .and has recorded for Co-
lumbia, Decca, Period and Estoe-
ric records.

A .'graduate' of the' School of Mu-
sic at Yale, Mr. Baisley also did
graduate work at Columbia Uni-
versity. His principal piano in-
structors have been Arthur Hague.
Ward Davenny .and -.Ernesto Bern-
men.

•Following graduate work' at Co-
lumbia, Mr. Baisley became chair-
man of the music department of
the, 'Cherry Lawn School, in. Darien
and later director' of the Neigh-
borhood Settlement Music School

A program -on eye health .and
safety spanawed *jy Hoe 'Connect-
icut Society for -the Prevention of'
Blindness, tbe Tbomaston PTA
and Thomaston lions dub. win
be .held Tuesday evening, Febru-
ary 4, at 8 o'clock in the Tbom-
aston High School auditorium.

Representatives from, t h e
j schools and various PTA's .from
eight: surrounding -towns including
Watertown, are expected to attend,
the program. The program, has
•two objectives, to interest the
schools in. a better eye safety pro-
gram and. to interest parents in
eye safety through safety lenses.

James E. O*Neil, director of In-
dustrial Service for the National
Society for the 'Prevention, of
Blindness, will speak on. "The
Three1 R's and Eye Safety." Mrs.

CARPEMTER *. MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
j F ' estimate. Tel 274-8397.

RUGS, CARPETS, B ROADLOOMS
^-Minor's Valley Rug SeMiee. So.

" St., Thomaarton. Rugs «nH
cleaned. % Bigelow's

Kare Prooess.

The- lecture which was to' have
been given at the Watertown Li-
brary January 28, was postponed
.and - has - "been, rescheduled, fnr
'Tuesday, Ftehcwvy 4, -9t |̂ 3® ^.m.

Phillip -T. YiQung, 'diairman '\of
the music department of Tbe Taft
School, will '.apeak on "Conteni

Music' — 'Gold or Gar-

fRNIE'5 AUTO BODY WOftltV
One of the most cwmntexeiy

equipped Pant .ani 'Body
Shops; in Connecticut. Wheels

Alignment and. Balancing.
141' Merid^n Ram Waterbury

i RENT: — Floor sanders,
Poor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit .and. levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown .fiuJWIrtfl Supply "
.. Echo Lake Rd., Watertown.

Tel... 274-2555 '
snriTTT'B MGN 8MOP

., GEORGE BUILDING (REAR)
V4-3849 ' • ., Watejtown
3TTART A .CLUB,..-Get your spring
jplothes free. Phone Davidson^
.Press Shop, 274-1149.

ROR THE BEST BUYS in 'Car-
ts and .Rugs, visit our Mill

and Remnant department,
ility carpets, .at Savings of 1/3

to % from. America's best known
Carpet Mills. • HOUSATONIG
VALLEY-BUG SHOP, Cornwall
Bridge, Conn. 'Tel. ORieans 2-

The .lecture is being Sponsorert
by tbe Friends, of the library and
is open, to' the' 'public. Refresh-
ments '.will be' served following the
lecture.

mme% COH=CE SHOT
Featuring Famous

PHH.LH»« PRODUCT8
-The Best, in Food and. Service"

fill 1 Wilt "WC«i • " • '"ww fliftCI irt©Wil

ANNETTE'S
Flow«r Shop

FLOWERS
For ffwwf Occasion

Old Colonial Road — Oakville

TCU xn-zno
— F iir* e D e I ii v e r y . —

(Laurier and .Annette Tiiibault)

ROR SALE: ." SeaMHied f'(replace
pr stove wood. Sawed 'to desired
length. .Delivered. Call 263-3071.

ENGINEERED
SlNifRtNGS

AJiO

PLASTICS, INC
• .. • A ' '

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

CHAi F. LEWIS

Tmckia?

274-51 i2
WATERTOWN. CONN.

UWNMOWfRS WHY NIOT1 SEND' YOURS
IN WOW FOR WINTER
STORAGE and REPAIRS?

STORAGE
'Fully Injiured & All Work Guaranteed — Spring Delivery

POWEA. MOWER
-.BALES A SERVICE

. 714 HA IN STREET " — 274-2213 — OAKVILLE

ATWOOO & ATWOOD
- Alt Farms of Immwwmc®

• iff*"' ' - 1

'OFFICE: t i t mm*. Main St., Waterbury — 753-S14T
44OURS: Alan B. Atw»od . ,„.,... 7S3-636T

.John B. Atwood «..^ 274-1881
'William. C. (Saw .18

Representing 'The Travelers Insurance Company

MA Y WE HAVE THE NE(T DEHTS?
MNB «M — WE MEND YM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
S3 Woodruff Aveiuie, Wc*ertown — 274-5040

Fof MM itat' ia tadf wodc

.Ail Typ« -Of' Automotive Repdbfog,
ItftECKCR ON DUTY 24 HOURS
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Ruby Hoes. Hopfcms, m
director for tbe Connecticut So-'
ciety for Prevention .«f; Blindness,
'will also be a guest speaker, Her
•topic Is entitled "«*!' Early Bird
.dub."

Followiiig the speakers, a. mov-
ie. "The anar tn t KM III. Town,™
will -be shown.

National
Stores

fresh

WHOLE

4 ̂  39

AttATWfs
*# PKGS y y

JTDBil

Com 5S Cob

Cut Beans 4'S£Z69<
- Vine-Ripened

4 SSs 69<
- White or Colored

Facial Tissue 6 S^95<
EVAPORATED .MILK - Six Pack.

Evangelme
LIBBY - Quid and Convenient

Corned Beef 12'-O'Z
CAN

W. «w»rv. Tht KgiM' lo Umii
••' ani fobKa. hvdu

Priom Cflaetiwa Thru 'Sal., Ftb 1. 19C4 .«' voul First M*hoa»l ' at Only

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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•race Gilbert To}
Address Weslbury
Woman's Club "

Bruce Gilbert,, of Woodbury, will
be the guest speaker at a meeting
of the Westbury Woman's Club On
Wednesday evening, February '5,'
at I o'clock, at the Watertown Li-
brary. _ • . : '
- Known, throughout the- state <as
an enthusiastic collector of an-
tiques, *Mr. Gilbert's talk is eft-
titled "Is It Treasure' or Trashf""
Mrs. Richard Davenport wi.ll in-
troduce 'the speaker. ;

Members "will, have the oppor-
tunity to bring to the meeting any
article' having an interesting his-
torical background "or .an. item

THE' FRIENDLY ICE CREAM Corporation
opened its 85th shop last Friday at ..the Water-
town Shopping Plaza, Main St. The shop is the
third In- this area for the firm, which lias two

others In Waterbury Shown waiting on the first
customers moment* after the .opening are Mrs.
Shirley Gioma.no;, of Main St, Oakville, and the
store manager, Robert Wickrtrom. -

Obituaries
Mrs. Florence Steer

. 'The -funeral of Mrs. Florence
(Dayton i Steer, 88, widow of Ern-

- est J. Steer, who died Jan, 22 at
her home in Montclair. N. J., aft-
er a brief illness, was held Jan,

• 25 at the first Congregational
Church. Montclair, with the Rev.
N. Wesley Haynes officiating.
Committal services were held in.
Watertown Janl 27 at .the Chapel
of ' Evergreen Cemetery.

Bora, July 6, 1875, in Watertown.
she .was the daughter of the late
Chauncey Lewis and Susan A...
(Dayton)-Steer. She was a past
'president of the Antique Club of
.New Jersey, a member of the Ea-
gle Rock Chapter, Daughters of
the American. Revolution of Mont-
clair, the National. Society of
Daughters of. Patriots and Found-
ers, and the Colony of the New
England Women. Mrs. -Steer also
served on the board' of the Moun-
tainside' Hospital of Upper Mont-
clair and the - auxiliary of the

.YWCA and Women's Club,
. Survivors include two daughters

and." a." son, .

Italo Buccini
'Funeral services, for Italo Biie-

cini, ' 45... 64 Dalion St.. Oakville.
who died January 23 at- his home,
were held January. 25' from, the
Haiorano Funeral Home. Water-
bury, to St. Mary Magdalen
Church. Oakville. '-.Burial was in

' Wit. Olivet Cemetery.
Born in Seanno, Aquila. Italy.

July 20, 1918, lie was ihe'son_or
Paul and Angela (Colosanto) Buc-
cini. He came to this country 35
years • ago and. lived in Waterbury
for 19 years, moving to 'Oakvilte
16 years ago.
.. Mr. Buccini was employed at

the U,.,.S. Time Corp; for seven
years. He was a veteran of World
the U. S. Time Corp., for seven
years. He was, a, veteran of World
War H and a member of the VFW.
Oakville Post.

Survivors include his parents of
Waterbury. his wife, Mrs. Sophie
-fBavone) Buccini. " Oakville, two
sons. Anthony and James Buccini:
four daughters, Laura, Theresa
Diane and Paula Buccini. all 01
Oakville. ' -

Mrs. Madqe Krakauskas
• Funeral services for Mrs,

Madge (Steoonaitisl Krakauskn?,
83. widow of the late Peter Kra-
kauskas. 507 'Echo Lake Road.
Who 'died "Jan.. 21 at her home Ici-
lowiner a -lone., illness, were held
Jan. 23 from, the Hickcox Funeral
Home to St.. John's Church for a
High Mass. Burial was in Calvary
'Cemetery. Waterbury. . "

Bom in Lithuania, she was the
•daughter . of the late John and
Madge (Jesulaitis) Krakauskas.

She came to the United. States 63
years ago and lived in, Waterbury
for a time. She moved to Water-
town two years ago.

Mrs". Krakauskas was a. com-
municant of St. Joseph's Church.
Waterbury, and a member of St.,.
Ann's Society of that. church.

Survivors include a "son, Walter
A. •••Keith. New York'.City; and, a
daughter, Mrs. Edward • W. Na-
vicfcas of1 Watertown.

Sister Janette Marcoux
Funeral services for Sister (Ja-

nette) Marcouix. 66, Neconickolet.
Canada, formerly of Watertown.
who died Jan., ,21 in Neconickciel
after a lone lifeless, were" held
•Jan., 24-. from the Mother" House
of the Grey Nuns in Neconickolet
to the Cathedral there for a solr
emn high Mass. Burial was in fee
Mother House cemetery there-

Born in-St. Eugene. Canada, • she
was the daughter-of the late Mag-
loine and Cetlnare • (Ross) Mar-
coux. She'moved to Watertown in
1916 and later Joined -the Grey
Nuns. Until her illness, she served
at the Blood Reserve Hospital in
•Carson. Alberta. • Canada.

Survivors -include a ' brother.
•Bernard of Watertown,

•'•' - John j . Fabiano
Funeral services for John James

Fabiano, Jr.. four-year-old son of
John J. and. June (Buckland) Fa*
biano, who died .'unexpectedly Jan.
24 .at Waterbury Hospital of a,
post-operative -hemorrhage result-
ing from a toneillectomy, 'were
held ..Jan". 27 from the O'Neill Fun-
eral Home. Oakville. to St., Mary
Magdalen Church, Oakville, for a:
Mass of . the Angels. Burial was
in Mt. Olivet Cemetery.
• The boy was rushed to the hos-
pital from his home at 388 •River-
side St.. Oakville.' and died. in. the
emergency room:.

He was 'bom. May 31. 1959 in
Waterbury.

Besides his parents, he leaves
a, brother. Steven and, two sisters;
Robin and Jill Fabiano; his ma-
ternal and paternal grandparents.

• Sainty Eggleston '
'The funeral of Sainty Egrfeston,

Pleasant 'View Ave., Oakville,,," who
died Jan. 24 at, the Children's Hos-
pital, Waterbury. following a long
illness, was held Jan. 28 at the-
Zion Baptist 'Church, Waterbury,,
•with the'Rev. Robert-Harrell. of-
ficiating./ Burial was in, the. River-
side Cemetery, Waterbury.

Born in, Gatesvile, N . C . he was
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin .Eggleston. He came to

Waterbury in 1896 and was a. mem-
ber of the -Zion Baptist Church*
.Before his retirement, Mr. Eg-
gleston was employed at the Amer-
ican Brass Co. -far more than 55
years. ," .-, •.>• ' - - *
'."Survivors- include a' .son. Wi-
liam . ol Oakville. ••

which Mr. Gilbert.-, will; evaluate
for its .antique authenticity.

A regular business, meeting will
follow.

Watertown area members of the
American Legion .and. their friends
have been invited to. the Sweet-.
heart Dance-Party 'of 'The' Thopi-
aston Legion Post, No. 22, to 'be
held on Saturday evening, Feb.. 15,
in the Legion Hall in. Thomaston.
Activities '..will, begin at 8 o'clock
and end at 1 a.m.

Music for <dancing will be sup-
plied by the' Bishop's Band, of
Thomaston.

'The Junior Auxiliary of the Oak-
ville .American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Saturday, Feb. 1." at
1:30' p.m. at" the' home of Mrs.
Robert Rice. ,. Junior activities
.chairman, 113- Tarbell Ave., Oak-
ville...

Daughters or granddaughters of,
.any American 'Legion, member
'may- join'" the' organization. Fur-
ther .information may be obtained
by calling Mrs. .Rice, 274-4120.

UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT
A t wrcffoHMtry —•" .. 32 Htnstfl© AYCWIQ

FINAL NOTICE
SPRING 'TERM' I'964 — Undergraduate courses.
Late registrations accepted February 10 and I I ,
1964. (All registrants on these dates must pay a
late "lee.} * - -
Advanced & Graduate Courses. * 'Registrations
accepted1' 'tip to 'second class- meeting.:

THINK OK '.FLOORS
THINK OF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
' FLOOR COVER IIN G 3
•38 E. Main

BETHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
WAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 206-7878.

WILD BIRD FOODS and FEHOB
Choice:

HOUSE PLANTS, POTTERY
and

AFRICAN VIOLETS

WOODLAND GARDENS
"Top of Sherman Hil l-— U. S. 6A, Woodbury 263-2285

O f* E N 7 D A Y S A W E E K '.

Come on in! Get my low, low prices on

TIRES BEST SUITED
_TOYDUR _

DRIVING NEEDS!
'Now!.3 Great MoMi Tires* to choose from!

" 'MOBItV

PREMIER I
. TIRE

Premium quality with-
out pienunm price.
Tbi* 'new 6-rib tire

•. features extra-wide,
extn-deep tread. Pro-
vides up to 25% more
wearing material than,
original equipment
tires. H«*—4-ply-

,; Nylon Cart —PBD
Rubber.

With Long-

CUSHION*
TIRE

'New tWs year. A wider
•boulder—a new im-
proved design. Tested
and proved aaler—
longer lasting. Will
' outlast original equip*
nwnt tires because of
4-ply Nylon Cord—
PBD Rubber.
With Long-Mtttage

NEW
MOBIL TIRE-

11-3
'Looking lor a" bat-
gain,? Then remember,
'we will •not "be under-
sold! This all-new
design 'Nylon Cord
Tire offers you more
mileage, mow 'safety,
more comfort tnan any
other tire in town at
acompaiableprioet'

MONEY DOWN ! UP 'TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY! ^ Z Z ^ m m *
.- 'Carry MOBIL'S LlfETIME ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

H U M
Iminat!

Mobil

mmniEEill mtfait Mftmuls, cuts,
Impact biraiks, tic.. OMrtiiro, a im;
••Hi oubsoqutnt rianutt txcepted)
tm 9m 111 Of thl orifinal triad.

MOBIL Till, •KflMS^-tllttMlwMl*
will i(¥« wljaitinmt tHamnn on « w
•lira bused on wiglinai tt iat diplll

' " -; aind currant Illobill .ptlet.

AKMAND'S TIKE DEPAKTMBfT
1ISt OAVII'S t n H E T — »4-:'259S ' — -OAKVILLE;

. Offtoial etat« i|;nsfec«i<o«ii Station
Open DaHy 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Open Sundays 8 a.m. to 1 p>m.

t>RIVE IN TODAY - AND SAVE f
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